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Public Opinion Turns 
A gainst Prohibition, 
Says Columbia Head

Former Air Chief Says He 
Had “Sneaking Suspicion” 
That Giant Dirigible Was 
50 Per Cent Over Weight

Reid C allsO fficer  
Modern John Brown

Greatest Movcmcn/t In His
tory Handled During Past 
Year, Says Report (liven 
Out By Association Today

Largest Business 
Was In October

NEW YORK. Dec. 2L—(/P)--* 
The tidu of public opinion lum 
definitely turned against pro
hibition is the belief of Nicholas 
Murrny Butler, president of the 
Columbia University.

Lm t week's debnte started by 
Senator Edge of New Jersey, 
wan the beginning of what will 
b? u successful movement to re
form the "present intolerable 
Hituation" he thinks.

Voluminous enrrespon nee, 
the president said in n letter 
made puhlie Inst llifht, indicated 
a movement to reform the pres
ent lawn.

Dr. Butler's report was writ
ten to Mrs. Victor A. Hcggvr- 
matt, of Atlantic Highlunlx, N. 
J., anil eontended that “to drive 
prohibition out of the country 
has lieeomu a moral issue.

The violation of “ fundamental 
and righteous laws in the futile 
and lawbreaking attem pt to en
force ik foolish and untruthful 
law, ho wrote, “is the most im
moral undertaking on which any 
government ever embarked.”

ippose
[ovement
jvhile Ilis  
Jin-Saoud, 
j Pursuit Mitchell Mentioned As Police 

Commissioner For Gotham; 
Has Little Chance For Post

Large Surplus Of Cars And 
I .nernnet i ves Klim i nates
Delays In Transportation

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—(A*)—‘Ten 
tiew operating records were estab
lished by the railroads of this 
country in IM25, in handling the 
largest freight traffic that ever 
has been offered to them by the 
shippers of this United Stntcs.
A report embodying the records is 
to lie submitted to a melting of 
tile board of directors of the Amer
ican Railway Association here to
day.

Following arc the high mars:
Handled the greatest freight 

traffie in history, measured by the 
number of cars loaded witli rev
enue freight.

Throughout the year there were 
never h than iO'I.UlK) freight 
ears and 4,200 surplus locomotives 
in icrvieenble condition, thus elim
inating transportation delays.

Biggest Monthly Traffic
Hcndlid the greatest freight 

traff e for any month on* record in 
October when it amounted to 11,- 
0(11 ,PK}t,000 net ton mi’es, exceed
ing by 2.2 l a r  cent tlitf previous 
high record made In October, 1024.

Reached a total of 1,124,130 
ears loaded for the week ending 
Aug. 2b, the greatest for any one 
week on record, cxco-ding l»y 12,- 
O'.M cars, or 1.1 | st  cenc the pre
vious Idgh record made in the 
week of Oct. 2. 1021.

The average daily m nement of 
all freight cars in October was 
:I2.2 miles which excelled iiy or\e 
and one-hulf miles the previous 
high record.

Loading i'f i n:> ii n'd mi
eellaneotis freight, ine'.ialing loss 
than carload lot freight, was the 
greatest during the year on rec
ord. exceeding by more tnan two 
minimi ear fill* I I 'Til of .one

itill another 
d. It is that 
ic Hetljn.se, a 
partly aloiiK 

ia Arabia 
id of Pilicrim- 
unbraces the 
ha. Ali, Ukc 
llusseiu, has

C’hnrles Kurfees, 43, is heltl at 
Wichita, Kas., charged with be
ing the heno of a ring that stole 
more than 700 automobiles, mostly 
Fords, in Kansas, Oklahoma end 
Colorado. Official:*, expect to a r
rest 2.r» more men as accomplices.

I the throne in 
r he has been 
tn-Huud, head 
[ Ncdj in war- 
|alm<>: t contin- 
Thc Wahabis 

hack against 
Ba e were un-

gnrdcil as reliable, although oth
ers were reached from his own de
ductions. He said he had charged 
that the Shcnnndoah was about fili 
|H*r cent over weight because ho 
imii "u sneaking suspicion” that 
such was the case, tiut Inter ho 
said ho had “personal knowlodgo 
from reports and things of that 
kind," that the ship was too heavy.

He was not prepared to say from 
his own knowledge whether non- 
frevJng solutions hud caused cor
rosion uf tin* Shenandoah's frame 
work, as lie charged in the San 
Antonin statement which led to his 
court martial on charges of insu
bordination.

Attorneys for the convicted air 
officer fought to induce him to re
fuse to testify, as lie did several 
weeks ago when first brought ho- 
fore the naval tribunal. They ad
vised him tlmt until tho president 
approved his court martial sen
tence of five years' |ux |)n*lon  
from the army he occupied a prlr- 
ileged status.

Apparently he went to the hear
ing room prepared to follow that 
advice but Mrs. Mitchell, who ac
companied him, asked t lmt lie give 
the court the evidence it sought 
and tiring to an end the legal con
troversy in which he had been en
tangled for weeks.

Offers \\ h Ucii Statement
Before taking the stand. Cot. 

offend a written state
ment which rear Admiral Hilary 
I’. Jones, president of the court, 
declined to nrropt until after tli*> 
air officer had been sworn.

“Then,” the colonel said, "I will 
offer the statement to tho court." 
lie did so, the admiral accepting 
lmt not reading the document in 
which Col. Mitchell culled a tten
tion to liis rccunt sent nee of five 
year's suspension from the army 
bemuse of his attacks on gover- 
meiit aviation poiirit > , lmt point
ed out that tile sentence “is not 
in effect until approved” by t l i : 
president. Until such approval is 
given, lie said his-statutory right.) 
idiould not tie abridged.

Tlie witness then was question- 
cd by Muj. Henry Leonard. Judgj 

(Continued on page 3.)

COSTLY JE W E L S  
ARE TAKEN PROWTRAFFIC MISHAPS LOCALLY CROWN 

TAKE TOLL OF 39 B U LB S MEETING gro stepped out lit the mum*- cT. 
tliu road und-i'rdorod Mr. IllynBa 
to throw up Tils hands. Mr. li'ig-
gins stopped tho car anil complied 
with tho order and the negro ia 
said to have shouted, “ Well, I 
guess I’ll kill you anyway."

Death Clime Immediately 
He pulled tho trigger and the 

bullet crushed through the wind
shield striking Mr. Higgins In the 
right evo and coursing through 
thn head, causing Immediate death. 
Tho gun used was described us nii 
old 30 ‘JO rifle.

Ibinders Everett, negro, n wit
ness to the shooting, in snid to 
have procured a gun find In turn 
shot Dunlap, slightly wounding 
him. Thu latter turned and ran, 
barricading himself In >i nearby 
house. Police officers Shaw und 
Ward, together with a number of 
citizen* are said to have then en
gaged in a gun ImtUo with the 
nrunken negro which lasted for 
fully 15 minutes.

Over 100 shots were reported to 
have been fired before Officer 
Shaw and n mnn named Pete Alli
son rushed into tho house «n | shot 
tho negro to death before IA could 
uio hi.« gun on them. Two negro 
occupants of the house are said 
to have been wounded during the 
bcttle.

Mr. Higgins left Sniper I only 
recently going to Haines City to 

(Continued on ungx.

Well Laid F ln n ^ U f T’Rrevcs 
Enable Them lo Make An 
Easy Break With Jewelry 
Valued At Nearly $100,000(l A auA imroe- 

[ f 'r  thr inra- 
|T '• Wihjlia 
Itt for font''cd 
pdir tic ile-
>r ' I i  I At] 
throne he had 
more than a

177 Injured Also Reported Manager Of Seminole Hull) 
By Eleven Dixie States; Growers Association Says 
Florida, Mississippi Tied Demands For Narcissus
For Lowest Number Dead Conte From All Sections and (1100,1)00 were stolen from the 

boudoir of Mrs. William T. Starr, 
wifi* of n Htock broker In tho fin
ancial district, by thieves win* en
tered tho apartment Sunday while 
the family was away. The theft 
became known today when police 
started a city wide search for the 
missing jewels.

The thieves apparently had made 
well laid plana to hup’larizo the 
apartment which is in West Fifth 
Street. Duplicate keys were used 
in entering the apartment, police 
believe. All employees of the house 
wore questioned lmt they anh| they 
had seen no ono enter the place. 
The thieves apparently had gone 
directly to tho drawer in which 
Mrs. S ta rr kept her Jewel case. 
Nothing else in the apartment was 
molested.

The stolen Jewelry included 
three diumund-ctudded bracelets, 
one pearl ring and diamond ring, 
one pair of pearl and emerald ear
rings. a diamond-studded muteli 
case and a platinum ami lUantnml 
brooch, described ns tin* rostlicst 
item in tho lot.

Widespread di-mund for Sem
inole county paper leaf narcissus 
flowers and bulbs is bringing 
about tile development of tile bulb 
growing business in this section 
along lines comparable with oilier 
almost phenomenal growths of in- 
dustriii- experienced in this state, 
according to a statement made to
day by It. K. Whitncr, Jr., man
ager of the Sanford Itulh Growers 
Association, who told of u recent 
order received from tho Knull
Floral Company of Tampn for Mitchell
7,000 narcissus flowers at $3 a 
hundred.

Mr. Whitncr said that the
Tampn concern sent a truck to
Sunford for the flowers, which are 
lmt a side-line to the major indus
try of bulb growing he snid.

Employees of the Garner Pro
duce Company, local marketing 
agents for the Seminole Bull*
Grower:) Aioocintion, Wire forced 
to pick flowers all night in order

ATLANTA, Cn., Dec. 21.—(/P). 
—Thirty-nine persons sacrificed 
their lives during the past week on 
tin nitnr of the traffic god, and 
277 others .•iffcred varying de
grees of injury. Home of these 
lire expected to die. These figures 
wem revealed today in a survey of 
traffie accidents by the Associated 
Press in I! southern states.

North Carolina, with seven 
deaths, led the galaxy of states, 
while Florida, and Mhnbslppi ro- 

, the greatest ported two eueh ns tho lowest nuni
ne day in his- Iters. Georgia again took the 

crown for the highest number of 
rage Load injured with 49. This was ono lew
I of freight per than wn* reported through th- 
mth of August same channels Inst week. Virginia 
light* <t ever at* vvns a close follower w ith 41. Flor- 
ine'easo of 20 ida reported none having I teen in- 
ous record made jureil.

R.-ii'roud taxes There were no outstanding occi- 
ioo,000 the high- diMtts during tho week. The toll 
ar on record. was taken by scattering accident.' 
on.-* lined during A tabulation by states follows: 
rthtn to the u- States Deaths Inj.
traffic handled Virginia .

lu re having been North Carolina .......... 7 3f)
'irst ten months South Carolina .......  3 4
itiunds usedd to Georgia ........................ 4 -111
d > >" ol Florida 2 0

and one Alabama 3 3
h 14 in Mississippi ... . 2  17
ids in l'-»23. Louisiana .....................  4 20

Hit Club 
citations 
Members

l»  fur the npen- 
$1 lucht Club's 
a*'- -M have been 
Irtainmcrit com- 
pi nation.
Ml for a formal 
Nil at the City 
[mention at the 
a. this dance to 
fri,s h» Is- given 
L their families 
Wests.
,<>n the opening 
ttubhnuse, Coiu- 
fu*D* said this 
earl' City Will lixtcnd  

White Way System
opening 

v the delay 
lfy uf f.irniUire 
nnmeat, all of 
r,vi'd ami horn Provision for the extension of 

the city's white wny on several 
important streets was made at tie* 
last, meeting of tho City Commis
sioners, who ituhorixrd tho immed
iate ordering of fixtures and postn 
necessary to curry out tho work, 
the completion cf which ia expect
ed to result in about two months.

Tho white way will bo extended 
on Park Avenue from Fiiai Street 
to Ninth; on Oak Avenue from 
F irst Street to Fifth, on Magnolia 
to F ifth; Palmetto to Fourth 'and 
on Hanford Avenue to Fifteenth 
Street, according to present plans 
adopted by the (omimixaioncn.

Two Hurt In Auto 
Collision A t . Elm 
And Ninth Street

Traffic Policeman 
Is Injured In Crash 
W i t h  Automobile

(■ODD PROGRAMS PROMISEDTotals

IT'S HOT IN ARGENTINA NEW YORK. lK*c. 21.—(/Pi
pettor ttunes on New Year’s night 
on WWZ, KYW, KDKA, WGY, 
WBX or WKC. John McCormick 
and Luc res la Hurt are to he in 
front of tlie “mike" for the sec
ond time.

fortune, retired 
' r- who has 

c yearr. on the 
>n m the near 

by Kills 
Questioning be- 

Fortune 
• mi.i yesterday.

BUENOS A IRKS, Dec. 21—M*) 
*—Argentina is now expecting tho 
hottest weather of the summer, 
tin- mercury is in tlie nineties here 
und in some parts of the country 
is above 100.

The corner of Ninth Street and 
1 Klin Avcnuo was the scene of a 

serious smnshup Saturday a fte r
noon a t 2:31) o'clock when u Ford 
truck, driven by Ernest Hunkor- 

c< iored, and n touring car 
driven by Fred Patterson, white, 
collided with ouch force «< to ovor- 
turn tlie truck und causa painful 
injuries to  two youngsters, Otto 
and llurtow Hutchison, while, who 
wore riding with Hnnkcrson.

Otto received a —-vero sculp 
wound and his brother, Bartow, 
suffered several cuts and bruises 
us n result of the collision. Both 
Iwya were removed to the Pcriutld- 

i Laughton hospital where it is suit!
* i I. . t I lia.il iiinuit anf ( iainnllif

County Traffie Policeman U. U. 
“ Boh" Wilcox, working from tho 
office of Sheriff C. M. Bund, was 
seriously injured Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock when thu motor
cycle on which he ruling
crashed into the rear of an auto
mobile driven by a man nuineit 
Fuircioth, of Puulu, at th» corner 
of Sanford Avcnuo and rhirtccnln 
Street.

Officer Wilcox was removed to 
tho Fcrnuld-Lnughton Hospital 
where he was found to bo au.- 
ferine from a broken .ari'*
numerous minor cuts anu bruiser. 
Tho fracture of his leg I* report
ed to be a major one and will re
quire several months to heal, tt 
was said.

Wilcox was riding south pa Son- 
ford Avcnuo directly behind th-i 
automobile of Fuircl >th« when 
tho latter turned into 13th 
and Wilcox, who failed to np’1* 
the turn being made by the otnor, 
struck tho reur left wheel of the 
mucin no and was heavily t.irown 
frnm Vil» ■niitiirevcle. according to

Policeman Green Narrowly Escapes 
Death In Fight With Drunken Negro[' is Best. Says Buyer Who 

’Red’ On Sanford Land In 1009
canto from Charleston th,p. thro* 
men and a small boat from 
West Palm Beach, Fin., had been 
picked up |»y the Mtanwc C;!»iioa 
and are etiroute to Now York. Thiu 
was confirmed in < nidtegritni 
from tlie Orizaba Sunday night.
Thu name of tho small boat was 
the Mnrnion.

Dispatches from West Palm 
Ik-ach state that the Mnrmon was 
owned by Dnmlatio Vitale but that 
lie did not know the names of the J 
three men. They had gone out in 
to the gulf stream on a fUblug 
trip.

Tho yr.cht Topaz to, burned to 
the water’s edge nt Georgetown,
S. C., Sumlay, four men leaping 
into the water and mvmmung to 
siifety. They were Capt. R. C, 
Dnllic, of New Orleans, Chief Kn- 
ginrer Charles Saalecs-m, Agent 
K. B. Emmons amt Seutnnn Joe 
C'hxistctuon. ail of New York. The

Officer J. B. Green, of the San-| went down, but so did Russell, and 
ford Police Department resents be- from then on events niqwil in 
ing told by a prospective prisoner rapid order. Green, in falling, pin- 
that the prospect “uint gwinc be ned hs right arm bencutlt himself 
arrested." This was proven Satur-j in attempting to reach bis black- 
day afternoon when the policeman juck and was almost helpless un-' 
wus attracted to tho corner of der u weight of about 200 pound.i 
Ninth Street and Holly Avenue by of dark meat. The negro reached 
a crowd which had collected to for Green’s pistol, it ij said, which 
watch the unties of one James until that day hud aiwuys been 
Russell, colored, who it is said. I cut ried <»> the officer’d hip. 
had been busy getting illuminated The furt that his gun u*nr not in 
fur the holiday season. its regular place id said Jto be ru-

Whcn told tnat he was under sponsihjc for Green’s being alive 
a r r o t ,  Itusael wuxud argunientu- toduy. Hu had thut morning de- 
tivo und informed the policeman elded to carry his piatot under his 
that the la tte r’a stature wus nut| right arm pit.
of such dimensions us to cause his After a short struggle pn the 
submission without a struggle, j ground, the policeman regained his 
Green isn’t a big mnn by any Jeet and, nftor jerking a knife 

[means ami Itu^sel, burly and im -'from  the hands of his quarry, he 
luted with tho upifit of John Bar-1 proceeded to ileenraio UusscU'a 
ieycorn. took advantage of his head with hts hln£jfjack. 
would be cuptor by attempting to They were down again when a 

‘ throw hint to the ground. Green! (Continued cn page 3.)

trous looking old real estate men within the past 
'•aimed Wichita, (l‘w months asking for a price on 
lln<f- Hi- h-i.i the property, he stuted that h:s 
a!;(i l . ‘ family insisted upon hla coining
. i I, *' !l*oppedt0 Sunford mid looking into the 

That present value of the land.
. , tho lake Upon arrival here he said he 

* what is nowdiscovered tho land to be worth
Z2,~~~ . * ncrc. He 

he did not need the 
...! !>e derived

u tho sale of hi* holdings h-?
**' * sac the acreage 

as paaturugc.

QUEEN VISITS SISTER

[)NDON, Doc. 2t.-(/P )T Queen 
ule of Norway, wno in girlhood,

, apnroximately >2,000 per
rent estateaaid that as !

,,.no extent, inpumey, which might 
Jdu gentleman f ro . . 
c with a real thoilghi ho wotlld Ic 

visit.' to a dairy fur use 
Purchased 40 

"M one-half 
t town, lying 
quarter from I.)
1 Per acre for Man 
1 *°d and the was 
n'n» learned, boy’
he had been c e s s __ _ .
5 «n the land what her brother, 

calls .h e r . because
* letters front to publicity.

court this morning,
The iaso against'I tunkerson waa 

dismissed when it waa proven,that 
he hm! the right away, and Pat
terson V"a. aojcsseil u fine of. 123, 
with tL. op;i7tt vf Bcrvtng 20 days.
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Lecturer Of Bible 
Association W i l l  
Speak Here Sundayl

STEW ARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

li.\ t i i i : c iu c i it  t opi T .  s  ‘lvIMIl.i: CO I NT V, H.OIIIMA. IN
c i u N a a n .

Suit to (Inlet Tllle.

home pretty late, ronie nights ago, 
„  . ,  v. V I  1 happened to glance upward, to
C. A. V.icc, of New W k  p t ) . , wiinj nl)OUt thc 'steenth floor of

Washington. Nov. 20. — Going l,aid K^vcrnnient cm .1

representing the International Hi- 
blo Students’ Association, will lec
ture a t the Milanc Theater Sun
day night at 7:15 o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day by members of the associa
tion here, i

The public Is 
cordially invit
ed to hear Mr. 
YVi.ie, who har 
been on the lec
ture platform 
for a number ol 
years. His sub
ject S u n d a y  
ni'j-ht will be 
"Yho Highway 
to Life."

In connection 
with his talk. 
Mr. Wise will 
point out Ihaljf 
building good 
Toads synchron
izes with laying

C. A. Wise 
the foundation 

for bettor government. Speaking 
today on that subject, Mr. Wise 
said:

"Many have wondered why so 
many Inventions, labor-saving de
vices and other conveniences have 
been thrust upon us so rapidly 
during the past few decades. The 
penalty against the race was "Hy
ing thou shalt die” ; for mankind 
has been eking out an existence 
amidst laborious toil and hard
ships while man is a dying crea
ture.

“Man’s hope of life lies in the 
resurrection of the dead. If it has 
been necessary to earn one’s bread 
through efforts causing “sweat of 
face,’’ mny we not conclude that 
labor-saving machinery is the fore
runner of u time when man will 
not he n dying creature? And ns 
a new government under Christ is 
promised, may not the casting up 
of roadways to facilitate the tra v 
eling of automobiles suggest tin1 
laying of the foundation of a Let
te r  government in which will lie 
cast un the highway to life upon 
which humanity shall lie invited to 
w alk?"

i.v m i :  r m r r i r  • o i iit  ?u:v- 
i:.v rn  j i  i n n  vi. n u n  it  sk .u i-
Mll.i: 1 III NT V, I’MIII i u v.

IN I'llANVIillV.
M.

n certain Washington skyscraper, 
r.nd immediately my eye was 
caught by the peculiar winking or 
a lone light in an upperstory win
dow. They were rapid winks, at 
slightly irregular intervals.

While no wire or wireless op
erator, due to past business activi
ties I do know a little nbout the 
telegraph code — not enough to 
rend it. but enough so that I rec
ognized, in this winkety-wink-wlnk 
winking, something extraordin
arily like Morse.

That, probably, is all I’d have 
thought about it if. passing the 
same way a night or two later, I

W. J. LAKH.Complainant.
vs.

,W. A. LOVHL.L. et nl.|). fftnlnnlf.
Yet the fnct tha t such an in- oriirr «r rnMicailnn

dividual—R. Moulton Pcttey—is NOTH i: TO. KNOWN AND CN* 
said to have been the original KNOWN HKk

again. Moved by an undignified 
curiosity, I got a telegrapher 
friend to take ij look. .

T w as  even as Id suspected. 
Soma thirsty party wan "8.O.S.- 
ing" furiously for licker, and it 
must have been finite n large 
party , considering the amount and 
variety of refreshments - it was 
ordering, from off in the darkness, 
toward Arlington.

The Agriculture Department 
has boon a t great pains to tell tin* 
world that it has no objection to 
kissing. Why, you ask, should the 
departm ent suppose anybody did

Heenuso

prom pter and certainly is now th : 
president of the Woodrow Wilson

Tin: STATU OF FLORIDA. to:
W. A. LOVELL. JKSSK O. J.MLR, 

l ; WILLIAM l». MAHSI’.V. M. ■}•- J  liOWKI.L. I). «i. CRENSHAW. If llv-

• , . # r Seminole County. 
KloVhla. on » $  »»»• ot Sovam* 
her, A. uv ! K POItCLASS!»f .VjjsfViW .*>' :k

yoTICM n r  MASTER'S SALE
Notice l» hereby Riven that the 

undersigned Is Special Master In Chancery! by virtue of a final ile-y virtue ok a iinni <ie-
erro enter*'! In that pertain oauaa

mhi.i" in theI" .• nth»";«!} iSSSSSf nfSSSf'lor-s—i-
n„‘., r.iunty.

iioi'.utlOLriKltJt Iim LL. .N ’I , to ti„. highest and

Judicial Circuit, hemlnolt* 
■ ........ Florida. wherein H. A,
VtutrlVlnn Is complainant, and K. l/. 
"lory "" ah. are defendants, said

Nov. T-tI-2I-2S-

Memorial Association, appears to Vitj;*.-any »r all of said
be the only basis for a loUof none . ,i. t'..tMi.int» in* dead, then to tin-
too friendly publicity tho organiza-, P.lr*. d. vlii. . > grant, t pr r 
lion is receiving on the eve of it/ w . a . iJEK8I: If. COLL. WILLIAM 1' MAS- 

;ti:v, K. C. McDOWKLL. If. <*. t'ltKNHIf AW. deceased or otherwise, 
and to all parties ••acli ml • very 
claiming any interest under any of 
ilie apovo iijniird tlefeiulants. • ach 

» _ . ,.m.l every, whose names and real
, i . i dene. •* are ttlilitm' r» t«> the ' >>m-Nobody says n word, nut and < .iti:>t iu tl.« niiov,- . titlilcd cause, 

out, ngaiust Pettey, All they do! and to all p.irtha unknown wlmtn- 
foy is that he’s just a special ami- v, r *,n,1""b  "">■ '"tyf'".!

proposed countrywide -drive for 
funds to endow an institution of 
learning near the capital in the 
war president’s hctior.

itor for the internal revenue bu
reau—and here h" is trying to  rnis:

appear to think they vo made out
a strong case. Hut have they? 
Ask Pettey if tho story  in true, 
and his answer is, "Certainly. 
What of it?  Docs a man have to 
he a notability to entitle  him to 
work for a' Woodrow Wilson me
m orial?’’ Lnugh that off.

suspect it of objecting? 
it received a whole stack of let
ters, accusing it of just that thing. less somebody has something bet-

Pettey isn't widely known and 
doesn’t profess to he, but some 
of his association’s executive com
mittee members are. They include 
Secretary of tho Navy Wilbur, 
Mnj. Gen. Hines, Mayor Walker 
of Now York, 1(1 governors and 
half ns many senators. Tho drive 
starts  Dec. 7. I can 't see anything 
tho m atter with the enterprise un-

W hnt happened was this:
The department issued a bulletin 

declaring war on mistletoe. With 
Christmas so close a t hand, the 
country evidently jumped largely 
to the conclusion that Secretary 
Jnrdino was launching nn anti
osculation campaign. In reality, it 
appears, the luillctin was inspired 
hv the forest service, which dis
likes mistletoe solely on tho 
ground that it kills trees.

M. Smith. Complainant.
vs.

AONIIS T. LEWIS. If living, nml If lien.I, III*. Ii.'lrs devisees. griililc'S 
nr oilier claimants iimh-r Agios T. 
Lewis. In anil I• • tho folloivla,: m - 
scril.. <1 lamls la Heiiillo.l.* County. 
Florida, lo-rvll: ItlThe NW'i >.f IP*. N l.',. Kcciloa ll.'JJ  
Township 21 8., linage 21 K, nml all |>.irtl«H elanalag la te r.n l1 
In and to tin* uloiVo doHcrllo-il pro- rerty whetlmr known or iialiaowa.

WASHINGTON, Nov 21.—Why 
shoiildti’t nn internal revenue hit- 
remi auditor conceive tho idea of 
a 15,500,000 Woodrow Wilson Me
morial University? Why, having 
thought of it, shouldn't he go to 
work to raise the money and found 
the university? There doesn’t 
fee in to he any reason why not. ex
cept that raising $5,500,000 h  
rather a large order for a not 
particularly prominent nntl only

ter to urge against it than that 
It. Moulton Pettey is n treasury 
department auditor.

Service Teams Will 
Meet In Grid Classic
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—f/P)— 

Army and marines stage tho ser
vice classic of tin* gridiron sea
son hero today with the president’s 
cup, einhlematie of the service 
championship of victory. The tro 
phy is now held l»y the army ns 
reported by the infantry eleven of 
Ft. Henning, Gn., and the Marine 
Corps contestant for the cup today
is selected from the squad at
Qiinutieo, Vn., Marine base.

America may have more crime 
than other countries, hut sh" 
doesn’t raise all the criminals.— 
Richmond Nows-1,coder.

H auaB B B aB anaannnnvo iaB nB iiaannaana iiaaB B nnH asnnnnM S Bft

pelJjefenduiil*. . .... ,Mill to tluli'l Tlllr.
Mltnr.lt OF I’l III.ICATIMV

To Agnes T. Lewis, ir living, nml 
If dead, nil persons ••l.iliiilng Inl"*-- 
m ts under Agues T. Lewis. dis . iOi. il 
or otherwise. In nun i" the following desrrll.ed li.lids III M 'inliiolo 
county, Klorhl.i to-wlt:The NW’I of ii.e Nl-.'i. Fceilon 

II. Township 21 K. iiniigo 21 
Knnd"nil pnrtles elnlmlng ItilrrrM In nml to Ilie illiovc di n. ; iPcd |iroper- 

ty, win Hicr known or uul.no-.. .
Yuli mill each of yon nr • imrcnv urd.-rt-il to nppear to IP" nlmve i i i-I 

till,-d cans., on >.r . '(•>> *he f>'siMoiulny III !»• e-inlor. 1*2.,. s.mic 
lielitg a rule day of Hil" court, mul tli,. s,.\..iiili <lay of the loom i. mol 
In defiiull Un roof n d.-er.. |oo 
ConfeSHo will bn • nlere.l ugiiliist 
you mol < ncii of you, mul said cause 
proceed ex parlu.Il Is further i.rilrrnl Hint lots order l.o i.iil,liste d once n w. . I. mr 
four I’oliseriltlve weeks III tin- Mall- 
ford lleralil. a newspaper piiPIihIi- 
cd nl Hanford. I'lorl.l.i.

cmzens oi

' •','Vv Tit I'M T COSIPANV, a Pl«- ...
ID ' 1 i ..no". J », '1*1 to-wlt!rlda .’ FOMTIHl •'«:

'auollva dHKMi-
'  ' iill'Asi’. a lifiawaru Cor-

fioat hlddor.' «t tlm Somlnole Coun- v Fnurthouse. Hanford. Florida, 
during ilie I. gal hours nf sale. <m 
I lit. first Monday In Djceinher. 1925. 
name Peirig tlw sevonth day of the 
. ..inili th- following described prop- ertv In Kenilnolo County. Florida,

t i t '

m

5

I’AI
purntluii. Conil,i„|nz»ntR

VRs

t. resin In the Inn.’, Involved In this 
Hull, .‘uilil land P"liig situ it" In Si.tninole County. Florida, and dc- 
NerlPeil i.s follows, to-wlt:The 8011111.01*1 Quarter »>f llio 

2.'..rtli west tfiinn. r s.f fieri Ion 
Five (5), TownsMo twenty < 2<») 
Mouth. I tango ::i I last.And It 'nppenrlliK from tlo* sworn 

Pill of c.minlnlnt li.-r.-ln that you 
•nd • nen >-f \ ou mn dnlni onto 
rlglit. till.* or Inter, -t In ulid to the 
property hereinabove described.It Is therefore OltDKItKl* Hint you nnd eucli of you !».• mul you 
nro hereby r.'.iiilr.it to npi»-ar to 
tin* Hill of l.'omplalnt herein flle.l 
III tills eauso. on Monday III" 'Hi 
day of IlecemPer, A. I>. 152'. III.* 
si.in" P.-Ing n ISiiI.i Hay <>f tho r.inrt. ut III" Court lloiisn la Mnn- 
for.l, Heialiudo Hotirity. l-’Pirl.ln. nnd 
la ilefnult thereof lo-ereo l*ro (’on- 
f. sn.i will P" .-nterud ngnlnst you. 
said rails" lodng a salt to <iul"t 
tltl" la Hi.- I’oiiiplnlnant la nnd to 
Hi" nlmV" descrllied land.It Is furtliiT ord. r.-.l that Ibis 
nolle" P" piil.llslod In Ho- Sanford 
Herat.I, a newspaper piiPlInlod In 
Sanford. Semin.do I’ounly, Fl«.rld:i. 
once II week III four eunaerullve 
W.-eklv Issiiea.

WITNESS iny limnl and tin* r.-al

CtiMl’ANV,Ji, f. ndant*«. sn'.'rVai "u-istrFs •»»»!">**“ ce «f t,;ri 1(V Ktveit that Jpur-
K",|r" ;[ y*• eree in ih.< ni»«v"Miaul II* a 1 *" th" nth. dayenlliPd eaui* • 'p  jajj. the und.-r- of .......... . . ;v .  wMl

'' ' ■ .1 to tho IiIrIiosI nndfor sr;P- and V. }, B|  H„. front
iv'.art iloiis" In Manford.

door of i . Florida, within 
.......................... .. M |„ MondayMftnlno,. - - ,
«!•" 'i'h!*' i'Vy " f  StJcenii'er. A .,V ’til,. ,Hi. 1 ’ „ |n|. described lot.

;• , - ... .'f lood situate IU
L! ,. . . ','nnty, Florida, to-wlt:

rn ir .S IN 'i  st a P'diit chains
I,' .’ , • of ....  'luarter s-.''l"'>. , . |! . • • "(Ion line of h"<;-
! , ' i«: Township I'1 M.iutli.1 " -« . i n. running tin n»"t, thi’tiro ••list .V.il 

pniitli 12*1 f»
Unfit;*Hurt l --1 I
I; ' ' n t. in- point
of lll’.nlNNINH. Maid land being 
p 1 in hd. I a.-.'ordlng to
\V Vl-.ii. ■ .'irilall s Map of St . . ervlng a strip Of

, , . wide along tho
•.V, Vp UP <»,'"• '“ T '. YJIV.V man 
, ,

Til" SW’i of tho S\V,4. Section i Township 21 H.’ Itang" 2’J B. 
except 10 acres In tho Sauth- corner thereof hcretofuro 
sold to tV. I». Cunning, sltuato. 
i..;ng and P. lng In lliu County 
, t veulnnle. Stnto of Florida, 
togi-ihcr with all right, title 
mul Interest the defendant* have 
la said property and all tho 
riL-h: title and Interest tho do- 
feiulnnis have In mill to the cer
t ,in lease rovtrln* said prop
........... j.ii.d the 2.r.th dav of
-1 ,,, |i iri|!». from .Merritt E. 
i ’oldnson nnd wife, to Kmmo l». 
linisnilnger covering sul.l pro-

lo’i.'nVf/ said final decree.Terms of sale, purchaser to pay 
f,,r anil assignment of said

JAS. n. SHARON.
Special Master

Nov. 7. II. 31, 28.

T0THEPUBUc» ^ ^ 1
REMBMteRTIIEKUlE

Lake Monr
o e  D e v e lo p m e n t!

I’uleatTO-Brumley Build’, 
oanfortl, Fla;

mg

U 1

T H E  B U SIN E SS OF RUNNING a 
E A S IE R  B Y  T H E  ADVERUSEMENTs. 01

WIliSuN. norsif t-- r
of Hie Clrriill Court of III" Heventll I , Solj. lloi u _f**r . J , VJ20. JiidlcInM'lreult of tin* Stain of F lo r-j N'*v. . - * • - - * - •

A I HITS St STUMS l \  VEsTIC \TIMNS

Robertson, Williams and Monaban
I’U ni.K ' AGGOUNTANTS

is r in i i :  t \ v

Snlfr  f:i-1r. M.ihoiiIu Trni|dt* IIiiIIiIImU

«?* * * * * * '1

D I C K S O N - I V E S  (
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Man’s Store

f

X

nirnwBcaBEajHBBaaBnBBnBBBBaauBKKaBBBBBBBaBBBBHBBaB
a ___________  ____________________ —--------------------------------

f t f*td

Wltn.'SH iny blind and seal of nahl 
Ilill llio Olll day of NoVeW-rnurl. _

her. I v  |.j. notail.ASS.
Clerk Circuit Coiirl. M.-inlnol"
County. Florida.......(Seal) Mr: A. M. \\ I.LIvS. I). < . 

CtlAltl.KM l\ IIICKINMON.II.ill.-U..r for i nniplnlnuiit.
Nov. 7. M. 21. 2” : I'"'*. 6-

Arc you registered and qualified 
to vote in the City Election for

W chave two plans of Cinancin 
Your Homo

O*O

1st— We will lend you

A ll Th e  M oney
n e c e s s a ry  to  ln iiltl n com plete  honie

2 n d — I f  y o u r  h o m e  is  n lre a d y  nuilt we will m ake 
you  a  v e ry  s u b s ta n t ia l  loan "ii it.

NO D ELA Y ----------- NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

*YV

8 O’CLOCK AND  
ALL’S WELL

*❖❖

Wearing the riglit apparel is a
-•wen.**. .
large part of the ev en in g s good

Sketched right is the corded

Y-:v-r

♦♦♦

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

f
x

time.
silk lapel tuxedo that has been the
favorite since introduced in Orlando

%
by this store. It’s  correct as can  

be, at three prices.

- $ ( ) 0

ft
tt
f
❖
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City Commissioner, December 8,

If you are not registered,

Real Bargains
TWO Grocery Sl< re* at a r a m -  
lirr, ImiIIi dulitK g.’«»d husintws, 
ownrrH have oilier btiinite* **.

CAFB one nf the niceat in ihc 
C’ily now paying l*ig. "l»f"’f* 
tunity fur one or lw» lailtea.

Register with I*. R. Phillips, City Clerk at City 
Hall, this must lie before the 2Hlli day of Novem
ber. Be sure you are registered in the City Elec
tion Books. Your Poll Tax for the year 192-1 
must be paid. If you have resided in Sanford fo r 
six months and the Slate of Cloridu fo r a year 
you are entitled to register.

TWO of llu* h«-*l located H'K 
CUKAM I'AKI.OIIK in town, own- 
era cnpaRnliiK in other huxlncs.i 
will Ht-ll quick.

Let every i-itizen do his duly. Qualify and 
vote in the City Election, December 8th.

A PICK UP a filling station, store 
nnd ‘.tuck with living quarter* on 
firq  flour, I mi* f u mil) apartm ents 
up atair* rented, small house *>i.

• - • —’ •■'•** •' —nil.same lot, rented. $7,000, 
Hal. $50.00 per mouth.

The City you live in is the great
est investment you have.

IIF.ST UHG-HDND S T U C C O  
FO l’U APARTMENT HOUSE IN 
i H i .  M  W. CLOSE IN, PAY
ING NICK INCOME ON INVEST
MENT. COMPLETELY EC UN- 
IS iIEl>, GARAGES.

D O ailUU 3BIHlllRBSXBCUBBBIP!JB3llB :4BBIIianBIOBKaDIUBr

i m u a D j a a a i i i B a i i a a a u a B B i u ^

LOTS. LOTS, LOTS 
HEN A VISTA
4 lots at $350.00 each, A bargains 
un Celery Ave.
THE HEIGHTS
2 lots at $1650.00, I un Central 
with Garage built built $3,000.00, 
2 beautifully terraced lutu nn Park 
Ave. beth fur $6500.60.
1 large tut on corner uf I r* nrh and 
Highland, llig unkn un il «• $3,500. 
We hive uthern in alreusl every 
Hcclion of tho city fur you tu se
lect from.

To People Who Own First j 
j Street Extension Property: \

ul%liiu I|»rrl.il it 1 1 «-it i l.ui |i i ill** n ih r r l l i l i i g  nntl nntc 
prl>r«*rly till n m l M rrrl i:»lrn«»l«»u nml l.nkp fruiil

Silk Muffins,!
T h e  sketch at left F*« 

a b o u t these silk muffknl 

in g  w ear demantUw,s* 

P la in  or braided, $3-50.

Tuxedo Sel,M
Handsomely boxed, *fi*

fill persons give 
T h e  se ts inclut'mK *' *1 
to match are $1-50 toWJI

such 1

Ttijedo Vests, $9
Pure white or black behind 

the coat, tuxedo vests of 

pique or silk always look well 
when as properly styled ns 

these. A selection is ready 

now for those who dress for

evenings. $9.

ORANGE GROVE, 10 acres in Dill 
bearing tree*, big crop th li year, 
10 Here* cleared un*«t, 00 acre* 
in very fine pine limber, nn high
way close to a nice town. A reul 
bargin at $50,000.00, gued lernu.

I»ru|», rl v , 2
B

'i

Rerrn-mber cane cutting 
season w hen the new sy rup  
w as m ade? Didn't it taste  

You 11 rt-cogni/e that sam e sm a c k -y  taste  in 
hoe Lalx’l. for it s  absolutely pure  farm -m ade Geor

gia Cane Syrup.

good ?

ir Mill *n*i* till- Iiruiirrl, nml ilr.lrr l„ aril II. lial aamr with 
III (ur anlr. nml *,r %»111 liltf ) mi ,,i,r Prat a rr tir r  l>* k*-I ii 

<|i<lrl% rvlutii.

\\ t* 11;i\ p <«l % % r r> 
91.?..” !<• 9

•Iriirnlilc I«i| h 111 Hi Mmii, iirlrrn fniiu

VVe go to the best cane grow ers, w hom  we know 
personally, buy then sy ru p  and can it in u uniform way. 
A bsolutely nothing is added. I t's  as  pure and ritli as 
t untgli you got it y o u rse lf  fro m  y o u r  own g ran d - 
daddy s farm.

SF.VETAI. very dexircahle ltunga- 
low*, 5 room* nail lialli. i ’limish- 
ed and unfurnished.

GOOD HIISINI-NS PROPBUTY

Clements, Adams
Company

REALTORS117 Mr.gt.uli4 A i t .The basket lijildlng
- 1 , Pi

J il

S r»n ilr-0 \"  Irrl un (mi Jiinu lirn u r , l-'lral Nlrrrl Kxlnialuu 
nl •t:m ,irr (uni. Thin |*ru|*rrl» la ua ««rll l«"nl",l nml auilnPI" 
(ur n I.U.t, <-|aaa u|u*rlnirui buuar na mi, l>ru|irrl> In Snnfuril. 
11 I. ilrrlil"<ll> rlirat*. -a

C.W.A by name for While Label Syrup at your dealer’,.

R O BIN SO N  SY R U P  CO M PA N Y , Cairo, U a.

11 I-fool 
(uni. Tltla

lul un NnuCunl A tr lu ir  rlnar In nl (Hill |i.-r (r.int 
la nn rxrr|*lluii. ill> u l l r u r l l t r  t in , .

221 Mvisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY u.LABEL
Qualify Counts

in u i

?
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Black patent— 
able! In addition * 
sm art 11088 this east
ing quality i$ the I 
these shoes.

Dress Shirts.
"Have them LONj 

_ haVc them cob*  
That’s what the n*l 
tomedtotuvedocs^ 
the answer with ' 
shirts. -u®*

Tailored Clothing
Mny Be Ordered Here

$10 and tip

These GO-SUMS are ihc la t
est from McGregor. Irons for 
every shot — from patting to 
driving irons. You’ll like them 
immensely—quality remnrkublo 
a t $5.

New in
M.H' I

I pf (0Xlirc*’ clurber* 

pule °rL’ ^  
with 5ft
may ch>’< -•

Scha*»*r'
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Confessing to Murder of Three

This exclusive photograph shows F. M. IJliow/'AF fltcphnnsvilh’, Tex., 
confessing in the Tnrrnnt county <Ti::.) j;iil to the murder of hi*' 
stepson, Bcrnie formally, Mrs. Snow and her mother, Mrs. S. A. Old. 
He cut off the hoy’:, head and threw it into a cellar, he said, and then 
■hot the women and burned their bodies in his fireplace. Snow is a 
the left: Texas Hanger Captain Tom Hickman stands behind, and 
Court Stenographer \villiam II. Swain is a t the right taking Snow’s 
confeseion on hi • ypowritcr.

BERLIN, Dec. 21.—</P>—Mujor 
fen e ra l von Socckt, head of the 
rjjichswehr, lin an official Com
munication complaining ton 
‘ uuieuueiatic sluggishness is not 
compatible with tne soldier • an 
ing, declared recently that n new 
form r f  horse-shoe nail catuioc in 
suggested to me without b..rcau 
ciu iy  interference.”

lienor id Seeckt claimed that it 
sometimes tnk ts da"* hofo"” in
structions given by him orally or 
affixed i<» ine niurgm ... n .-e i .  
are returned to hini in order form 
for his signature and w ok. 
before th tse  orders reach their 
destinations.

“ I fear that there is developing 
a departmental vanity which doc. 
in»t permit of suggesting a now 
form of luirse-shoo nail to me un
til countless sub-divisions and :tdi- 
departm ents have given their w rit
ten co g e n t to the suggestion an . 
differences of opinion nave h tin  
ironed out tltro tgn  lin e  lonfei 
cnees,” the fcIchshWb'Vr’s ' VhL'f 
said, “Meanwhil- a nunnr.ii h .i e 
may have become lame.”

The general insisted vigoromiy 
that red tape must he drastically 
reduced in the tiurnum minim) 
establishment.

HE l i g h t n i n g  of investment has struck at 
Greater Daytona Beach— the year 'round 

(! \ I  ̂ I J P Florida community of work as well as 
y jj j r }  play. C, Doublet-tracking of the Florida 

East Coast Railway from Jacksonville south, 
inauguration of barge service on the inland 

waterway, construction of a new ocean front highway to 
Jacksonville, and the near prospect of a deep water harbor 
-—all play a part in helping Greater Daytona Beach to 
realize a magnificent destiny. C. Opportunities for the 
shrewd investor are many in this great expansion move
ment, but the biggest of all is at Daytona Shores. An invest
ment here now will reap the fullest benefit that Greater 
Daytona Beach's growth will produce.

A protective iron tailing ha 
been built around the historii 
Linden tree fur petitioners’ “liitts 
eh rift lind” under which subjtets 
of King Frederick the Great, used 
tn gather in front of the old Pots- 
dnm city ensile to nppenl tn theit 
sovereign for justice when nthet 
means had failed. The tree i.. 
known to be 2fi0 years old.

Socialists making a protest, re 
cently to tile I’ot.nuun city council 
■gainst preservation of the tree, 
asserted that it really served to 
keep the people in Ignorunee of the 
disdain with which Frederick re 
garded them.

They described how the petition
ers herded together under the tree 
until it pleased his majesty to a p 
pear a t a window of hi t castle, lie 
sent his valet down to collect tie 
petitions, hut scarcely ever read 
them. Once in a while some flag
rant cose of injustice was broach
ed to the king by one of 
his ministers. The socialists de
clare. however, that Frederick 
hardly ever meted out justice to 
those who came from far and near 
to wait patiently for an answer 
under tile linden tree.

D O  Y O U  K N O W
three miles o f F. E. C. Railway 
frontage?.
T h at its ow n proposed free 
Causeway is to bridge the Hali
fax connecting mainland and 
beach?
T h at its proposed permanent 
improvements include a golf 
club and 18-hole course, yacht 
club and yachting basin, rail
road station and ocean play
ground?, _______  . j

T h at Daytona Shores w ill be 
the Florida Idea in city-p lan
ning more fully expressed than 
anything else so far attempted?

T h at it slopes back and up from  
famous Daytona Beach to the 
oanks of the storied T om oka  
River, with fifteen miles of 
natural waterfront on the ocean, 
the Halifax and the T om oka: 
w ith  more than six miles of 
D ixie Highway frontage andAmerican* who will cat their 

Lhristimiaaliimurn in Germany will 
Ihuve in. difficultly in uhtuir/ng 
trail berries, the Berlin i.'fke  ut 
the United ’S ta tes 'department of 
agriculture, announces.

IM P O R T A N T

A new U n it o f D aytona Shores will he 
announced shortly. It will contain 
some of the choicest residential, business 
and apartment house sites in the entire 
project. It will have generous frontage 
on the D ixie H ighw ay and on the main 
cast-west boulevard, and on the south 
w ill adjoin the exclusive resort city of 
Ormond. Plats and prices at any of our 
offices. Make your reservations n o w .

> the many per 
i? iin.l elieiiunt 
itlons lie milled 
• in on i>f Itha 
in front of hei

T V.-. nty-two thousand students 
are enrolled thifc year in ail 
branches of tile University of 
Paris, its rector. Pro?. Lnpie, an 
nounced at the formal opening of 
the winter term. This is a gain 
of n.OUO within the last five years.

The university's revenues now 
amount to 10,000,000 francs u year 
or about $100,000. In 1010 the 
university’s budget came to only 
'1,000,000 francs tint these francs 
were at par, giving it a revenue 
of JhOO.OOO, or double the actual 
purchasing power of the preson 
income. The rector has launched 
an urgent appeal for funds for 
laboratory equipment, endowment 
of special chairs and t-ludarships.

Even in the midst of the delicate 
task of forming a government, 
Arftdiiki Briurid does not forget 
ilia classics. It was while engag
ed in the discouraging job of put
ting together a n.M m ry that lie 
"topped 11 draw a parallel between 
himself and I’enelop-, the wife of 
Ulysses, who nightly unraveled 
thedveaving she had done during 
the day.

“I huvo been familiar with the 
■tory of Penelope for a long time,” 
sajtj M. Uriand v̂* a^ily as he left 
the Llysee palace after having In* 
fo{|i*d Presiding Doumcrgui that 
the, new cabinet had been for me J. 
“I alwayt had thg greatest admlr-

W ith each deed will 

be a title insurance 

policy from  the NeuJ 

York T itle  &  M o rt

gage Co., capital uj- 
«fj of $14,000,000.

You  cannor hnow F lor
ida un til you see Day

tona  Shores. G ia n t  

pines, bearded live oaks, 

palm and p a lm e tto , 

magnolia and maple . . .  
a woodland paradise. 

The blue Atlantic and 
Daytona Beach . . .  fifty 

cars abreast can course 
the sands.

i* FLO R ID A  O FFICES: i

Daytona, Jacksonville, Miami, Tam pa, Haines City 
m l  aim Beach, St. Petersburg. St. Augustine, Win 

ter Haven, Bunnell, Lakeland, Orlando. Deland, Fi 
Lauderdale, Sanford, Ft. Pierce, Gainesville, Kissim 
mce, Lake Worth. Ocala. .

Executive Offices: D aytona Beach, Florid

i f ®



sTihres weakened, ffotsMy CftH**- 
pc-okc & Ohio; St. Louw.und Haft 
Francisco pfd., Illinois Central 
r.nd Pacific Oil.

Flrischmano advanced fire quar
ter, Standard Milling 3% and 
Texas Pacific Tni*t rose to new 
Hah nt P57. The St. Paul issues 
were being purchased in big 
blqcks a t midday.

Hudson Motors m ow ! up four 
points but tlic motors generally 
vs etc unable to make headway ow
ing to the acute weakness or 
Chrysler* which extended its de
cline to nine and one half points. 
The renewal rate of cull money 
fulled to intimidate buyers of var
ious specialties, hut several of the 
.itandard railroads upd industrial

Rains failed to hold well. The 
cpinihg/spnirter to IV* cents hign- 
ei. new style. .December $1.70'* 
to $1.70*, and May $ 1.84 V, to 
$1.65 was followed'by  slight ad
ditional upturns but then by re
actions that in sonic cases curried 
the market to below Saturday's 
finish.

t’orn and oats were largely gov- 
erntd by the action of wheat. A ft
er opening unchanged to ltalf cent 
higher, May 80s* to 81 the corn 
market scored slight general gains 
and then receded somewhat.

Oats started at Vkc eff to V*c 
coin May 44111, hut later the m ar
ket waa inclined to sag.

T o ?le P!)rts Submitted By 
• various Committees

Pending °f the articles of in-
llams taim n^ o^tho" nt a i dL5c,lJ' ,ion,  hob- I  th* ^'J'bshment of tho
OUI11', nirnnertv f’r ‘>a,,C ^gllh on listed 
.1 I»0- p „ PfrtJ ’0C*°Pi*d the noon hour 
t the Sanford Real Estate

Grill

-A t a teernt meeting of the 
floors n t ^ L 1 Wa* ,Jcci,,°d to inrorpor- 
h i t * 1 b! nH *)on-profit organization
™ n1} '  "  10 l,'.:t1L‘r the many
"  ° y  nf-V'ti'Vf "*’“ ** com<> under the 
to |Jurisdiction of the Realtors, nnd 
m to the committee which was appoint-

^ .T ihu nal. 
S f  tW SJ.C4- 

prepay*
rihe western 

her destrue- 
.. nVCt Ohui-S>S5H i?

pitonio stolo-

Noon Stock List
Allied Chcm. & D y e ....

American Smelt. & Rcfg,
American T & T ........... .
American Woolen ....___
Baldwin. Locomotive ... ...
Bethlehem Steel ..............
Crucible Steel .1 ....... ......
New York Central _____
Norfolk & Western ____
Northern- & Pacific .......
I’un American Pet. ........
Pennsylvania ....................
Reading ............... ..
S. A. L. ................. ..
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ___....
Studebaker ............... .
Standard Oil ^ t  N. J .......
Union Pacific ....... ..........
U. S. Rubber ....... . . . i . . .
U. S. Steel ................. .....

has left instructions to the effect 
that a’ strong enge must be built
to house the youngster. From the yesterday morning in Haines City- 
repeated snarls and howls cmanat- 'vas made mu! pained unanimous
ing from his temporary quartersi /*  nni* the secretary instructed ti. i . i t  ii.t _fit __i v .  lnr\v:ir.l IK.> l < > . a «•a t  the station, this cat will not no 
n-i ?lnvful as sonic other pets now- 
living there.

Mr. Young stated that he caught 
tho cat in a Btecl trap, but that 
no injuries hnd been inflicted on 
its leg by the bite of tho iaws 
of the trap. He also told of n largo 
bobcat which he had killed a few 
duys ago while on a tut key hunt 
near his home.

I t  na-.-v nm]
E> "charged
f  ^ 1 .  «‘r-
f tS -W n  to 
R f a t  to the 
[; The whole
no w-ny suf- 
The fact re- 

-ml years, we

WHAT TO GIVE?Policeman G When Private Norman Barnes, U. 
S. A., entered the home of Lieu- 
truant Colonel Arthur Seaman in 
Siui Francisco and uttneked him, 
Mrs. Senman cmne to her hus
band's rescue nnd laid out Barnes 
by n blow with a poker. Barnes 
nmv awaits couramnrtial.

r e e n  
Narrowly Escapes

it, military

Hiff Dinner Dance
At Valdez Jan. 1 WILL RECEIVE PARDONS NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—UP) 

—Cotton futures noon bids steady; 
Dec. $18.7B; Jan. *18.51); Mar. 
$18.3(1; May $18.00; July $17.82; 
Oct. $17.20.

Read The Ads In
The Herald A n d

. *

You Will Find

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec. 21. 
—(/P)—Twenty-five army officeri, 
sentenced (Jo various terms )*or 
treason in supporting the late Em
peror Charles in his attempt t-i 
regnin the throne in PJ2), are to 
he pardoned hy Regent Iiorthy on 
Christmas.

A pardon also will ho extended 
to former minister of the interior, 
Bcnicxky, who is serving a sen
tence for divulging to the newspa
per: the naturt of the evidence 
in his secret trial.

ntonio state- Plans for what ia expected to be ^  
»a* not pro- one of the largest nnd most clnh- 
. own ktJ"W* orate New Year dinner dances ever for 
1 * chloride held in Sanford were announced ed 
"tr.nec would today by W urt W. Wnrner, man- *•'*' 
,, (i!rrode. nger of the Hotel Valdez. -|
iospirinn Confetti, paper caps nnd all of por
l about Col. the latest “noise makers” have nr- j*,, 
thi- Shcnnn-j rived for the occasion, Mr. W arner scj 

sr cent over- Mated, nnd the services of an eight; the 
iinited cruU- jdece orchestra guaranteed, 
cl repented] Dancing will he observed in the 
hnt the ship | Valdez lobby nnwd adjacent corri-j 
aluccd in its {dors following a special luncheon 
ir and should to |,(, served in Vnlilez Grill for a 
on long di.i- limited nutnlier of couples. Many 

reservations are Lung made, Mr.
• ruspli ion” W niner rtated, nnd present iinlica- 
:r cent' over-| tions nre that every scat b ith in 
litness. ‘‘On the main dining salon and the two 
n” then you small orange rooms will be taken 
nt the conn- j  well in ndvnnrc of .Inn. 1.
Nnanl. . • “On New Years night the Vnl-
to say tr *K"t (joz j9 | )0 i»-,ven over to Sanfortl 
tn of avint o n , u jt, i. W arner said this
li'-d discussion I ,n„rn|n(r> nnd “orderly dancing will 
I to the army j1{, „ |)Sprvcd ns long us the attend

ance desires."

NEW YORK, Doc 21.—</P)— 
Cotton futures 11:45 a. m. bids 
steady; Jan. $18.51); Mar. $18.87; 
May $18.51); July $18.23; O c\ 
$17.83.

Bullish demonstrations were con
ducted in a few industrial issues 
including Postum Cirtll, Wool- 
worth, General Cigar, American 
Can. May Department Stores nnd 
Fieisehmnnn, with gains running 
from one to three points with the 
first half hour.

A steady demand for represen
tative shares ahp  was mnintninel 
in view of the prospects that 11*25 
earnings will exceed u billion dol
lars.

Atchison nnd Igtcknwftitna were 
comparatively strong whilt report-; 
of Ilending merger developments 
promoted spiritcil bidding for RnOk 
island shares.

Candy and preserve* of Florida 
Fruits attractively boxed at YE 
FIRESIDE STUDIO make partic
ularly acceptable gifts to friend* 
in the north.Owen Higgins I s  

Killed Sunday By 
Haines City Negro

(Continued from page I.) 
with lii * brother James, who 
is nn automobile denier in 
i.iiit territory. While in Sanford 
h w v cnntn-etCil with the Scni- 
iin *•• Seen i!i n Company.

Youngest Memlier of Family
He was a son of the late J. C. 

Higgins, for many years tin- sup- 
i-iiiiienileiit of the first divi ion 
of  the \tlanti? Com«t i.inc Rail
road, with headquarters in this 
city.

II- -.vm th - youngest member of 
. .. ......... .. 1 .. ( UN lv*Ul by XWI
brfcrmr*-. • KihVnrtf “  Mf
Jameti of Haines City nnd his 
nioiher, Mr . Mary Higgins, who 
makes Sanford her home during 
most of the year, and five sisters; 
Mrs. Julian Stryker of Lnn.'dnlc, 
I’a., Mm . l.nVcrne Hurt and Mrs. 
Ralph Wight of Sanford, Mrs. 
Hurry Hickson of Orlundo mid 
Mrs. I.ut-inn Mclxod of Tmnpa.

The body of .Mr. Higgins will a r
rive in Sanford sometime this af
ternoon und will In- taken to the. 
home of Ralph Wi.dit in Ros? 
Court, to await the funeral which 
is to lie he'd nt 10:30 o'clock to
morrow im rnim' frun tnc All 
Soul's Catholic Church.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—01*)—But
ter higher; receipts 7,025 tubs; 
creamery extras 48; standards 
ll'-_.; extra firsts ll(*Dd5; second! 
10 11; firsts 12@ 13.

Eggs higher; receipts 7,:'27 
cases; firsts dU?iM2; ordinary 
firsts :M(p)28; refrigerator extra 1 
3 l ' j ;  firsts 33*.4.

nmching else 
n proposal to 
York that he 
cmnnii • i"ii< r 

hi s frm 1 Now 
) C.d. Mitchell 
rthe jM.it; ono 
Lu% fixed by 
K«t the jHilicc 
■  *#iile:ii of 
EaVV. vs . 
Bc.u'. :
K
Hiiih* 
l l 1 rr
H sm.'.- u Mr.

Nine Cases Heard 
In Municipal Court ANNOUNCEMENTCHICAGO, Dec. 21.—(/P)—Pota

toes receipts 63 cars; total U .8. 
Miipments Saturday 400; 15 Ca- 
narilan; hnmlay 2t) cnrs'.^tradlni
’ilnv, mnrkrt-^fiat about stuidjc; 
Wisconsin-^TTufiesota sacked round 
whites $3.50(^3.75 according *0 
quality; Idaho sacked russets $3.50 
@3.75.

Judge W. K. White this morn
ing disposed of th fo llo w in g  c a s 
t s  in CUy Court:. -James Harris, 
reckless ciriving, finvtT v5tl 1704 
Pnttur.on, same charge, fined $25; 
Willie Jones, drunkenness, fined 
$7; .lanu-s Russell, fined $120 and 
sentenced to 100 dayu in jnil on 
charges of assault and threats, 
drunkenness nnd disorderly con
duct and resisting arrest; Frank 
Smith, $20 for recklcns driving; 
Noah Lamli, $10 on the same 
charge; Otis Crawford pnhl $25 
fur dtunkenne 1; Mrs. G. W. V< li
able, $3 for violation of parking 
rulen.

A number of persons charged 
with minor offenses failed to aji- 
jienr when their names were called 
anil their bonds wire ordered es
treated. One nice r.um was col
lected by the city wlu-n Daisy Sip- 
lin failed to show up in answer to 
n charge of possessing aiiiritous 
and vinoun liquors nnd her lioiid of 
$200 wns forfeited.

In Pr<lor4» aid Christmas shoppers, we are offering ,-i special

10% DI S C OU N T
On all merchandise for Christm as—Four Days Only

receipt*
sjiringH! /fro»n

| ilso cropped 
fk* nrek-end 
Republican of 

chief counsel, 
i« nt i- a iiiud- 
that hit ideas

A  FEW  SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Protection Ih Refused 

LONDON, Dec. 21.-(/P)—Pre- 
niier Baldwin stilted in the I louse 
of Commons today that it was 
impossible to grant the application 
of the iron uml steel companies 
for protection under the rnfcgtinrd- 
ing of industries procedure. This 
nunns that the government docs 
not think it wise to impose duties 
to assist this industry.

CHICAGO. Dec. 21.— (/P) — 
Rainy, unfavorable weather re 
ported In Argentina, together with i 
unexpected firmness of wheat 
quotations b-d today to mi early 
advance of the wheat market here. J, 
A substantial decrease of th e ; 
amount of wheat on ocean passage 
tended also to lift values.

Buying here, however, was of 
only n scattered sort anil price '

•v ir rcorg- 
" ru a iiiuig 
icer:. *. hose
I by jiar nt

wilterweight. 
indoors for 

with Tommy 
mxt Month.

Mickey Walker, 
champion, will train 
bi« championship bout 
Milligun of Scotland,

Cheater Cowan is nn longer 
connected with my firm, and 
any sheet metal work tluit he 
may do will not be under my 
supervision.

JAMES H. COWAN.
Sheet Metal Contractor.

FOR BOYS
SUITS '
SHIRTS 
BLOUSES 
SHOES 
SWEATERS 
TIES 
BELTS 
HOSE 
PAJAMAS 
GOLF SOCKS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
LUMBI JACKS

FOR WOMEN
SHOES, WARDROBE TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
HAT BOXES, HOSE, SATIN MULES, BEDROOM SLIPPERS.

FOR MEN
SWEATERS 
BATH ROBES 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS
SOCKS

F l R l ^ r i nWOO A S K tO  
A  b fo u R S  P R A C TIC E . . 
E .VLS DAW AM "THREE 
H U N O ER O  AM 5UM PM  
DAW S IW A  H E A R -  ' 
VNlTv-t A  LESS IM CMCET 
A  W E E K , AM  H O U  
A S K E D  F E R 'fa A 'V !
VAJH DlDM  H A  A S T  FEf? 
V A  LAWM MCWJER ?  J

/ N E S .E R  A  > 
\  SMOV^ S M O v/ 'E  

V A  COULD LA**/ 
I T  AW AN FEP  

TfY S U M M E R  — 
B u T  " T H A T —  
\ajell-T h a T
COMES PuPTH  
MEAR B EIM 1 
P E R P E T S H U L  / 

k  MCJTiO M . J

'S  IA C T lS
•'•h a t  I
iKED FO R .
hMT i f  A
DAm q h  ?

COME TO .MAKE MONEY

GLOVES 
KNICKERS 
SWEATER SETS 
SUITS
OVERCOATS
HATS

SHOW YOU HOW

COME AND LOOK

OUU MONEY MAKER OVER

IN THIS MORNINt

M AK I A HUNDRED

r-vv/rw Thrasher and Woodruff///#/•

K FOR MR. LAWTON 

05 MEISCI1 BLDG. 105 First Street
Next Door to McCorv’s Store

^  < . . 
jr.i?.wiUift»As

expensive and cheery Christmas
remembrances. “Say it with flow-

I era that d0 not .w ither nnd fade.” ;

Htruction service, now the q u a r-]
term nster corps and the tank

1 corps now merged wi th the 111-!
| fantry. 1
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What Does It Mean?

t!|  )

I

P i M l i k H  m r r  ( f l r n w a  F H t p t  
Hm»dmr a t  Hanford. F lorida  

I I I  M agnolia  A w a i t___
ftocond, Clara Matter, 

. 1*19. a t  th e  ro a lJ f f ie *
1 HenforO, F lorida  under A ct o f  

tarcb  3. 1*97.----- a—1*—:----- — u—i------1-------
R. II. nKHfl . E d ito r  and W l u i e r
H. L. 1JKAX_______ Aaaorlatr Editor
KAIU.K E. JO.XKS, M a a n a lo a  E ditor

a t in s c m r n o .\  iiatkh  
Ono Vrar— /T.00 ilia  Monitia....|l .SO 
D elivered  In City tiy Carrier, per 
Week, 15c. W eek ly  E d it io n  Il.OO 
per year.
H PEC M l .  .NOTICE I All ob ituary  
notice*, card a o f  tl innka, reaulu- 
tlnna and notlcea ol en ter la ln m en ta  
Where chant*** are  made w ill  lie 
ch a r g 'd  for  a t  r ea u la r  advertlatnu  
rater.

MKMIlElt AMOCIATKII FIIKSS
T he A ssoc ia ted  I’rera la e x c lu s 

ively en t i t led  to  th e  ure fur re- 
p ubllcatlon  o f  a ll  n o w s  d isp atch es  
credited to  It or not o th erw ise  
credited  In thla paper and a im  the  
local n e w s  publlahed herein . All 
r la h tr  o f  rcp ilb licatlon  o f  rperlu! 
disp a tch es  herein nre a im  reaerved

MONDAY, DEC. 21. 1923.
'T U B  II Bit A MVS PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
2. —Cotutrnctinn of St. Johns-In- 

dian River rahal.
S.—Extension of white wny.
4. -—Swimming pool, tennis court a,

«tc. L
5. —Augmenting of building pro*

■ram—houses, hotel*, a p a r t -  
ment houses. '

6. —Extension of street paving
program,

7. —Construction of* boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —̂ Completion of city beautifica
t ion  p r o g r a m .  '

D.—-Expansion of sehhnl system 
with provialon for iqcrennrd fn- 
cl If tied.-■ --- * ---

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
r. ,
A A

i t
MIGHTY ARM:—Thou hast 
hty nrm; strong is thy hand, 
igh is thy right hand. Justice 

nnd Judgment are the habitation 
of Thy throne: mercy and tru th  
Shull go before*'Thy face. Psalm 
89: 13, P i

FIJAYKR:—Great is the t<onl 
anif greatly to. bo praised. In Hie 
courts of Thy house will we praise 
Then continuously.

t  ’■ TODAY,•* t
Sq here hath been dawning

another blue day: 
ik, wilt thou let it 

useless away.r

night, will return.

Opt of Eternity 
JhiH new day was born;

Into Eternity,H 'Behold i t  nforetimu
r vVv ever did;

So soon It for ever 
'.From all eyes is hid.

Hero hath been dawning 
'Another blue day:

Think, wilt thou let it 
Slip useless away.

—Thonins Carlyle.
---------G

Who dare venture n guess ns to 
the amount of Sanford’s 19211 con 
struction activity?

---------o---------
The newspaper tha t never makes 

anyone mnd never publishes all of 
the news.

---------o
A hick town is where the stores 

still use boxes of sawdust ns cus 
pldors.

--------o--------
Isn’t It funny how a lot of retie* 

ent men will brag about their sons 
who possess characteristics of (Loir 
fathers.

---------o---------
1025 has brought Sanford the 

Forrest Ijiko Hotel. Now 19211 
ought to go it one bettor nnd bring 
at least tWo such buildings,

—  * o--------
Send a chock in pnym ent of 

what yon owe, to those who have 
been extending you credit. It would 
be a welcome Christmas present. 

---------o---------
A fashion writer says women 

will soon he weuring only two g a r
ments. Our error, we thought they 
had been for some time.

--------a--------
Tho freight embargo is forcing 

us to recognise the asset we have 
in the St. Johns River nnd may be 
tile beat tiling that ever hnp|>en* 
til for the good of Sanford.

— — o---------
A news dispatch says the Uni

versity of Missouri co-eds have 
voted to ostracise men who drink. 
Well, what are the men going to 
do about the women who drink? 

--------o— -----

When the frnmera of our constitution m et a good many 
years ago and thought out those th ings best for the people 
of the United States, they were very careful to incorporate 
into their document freedom of speech to be guaranteed 
every man, woman ami child. T his provision has long been 
pointed to with pride and held up *o other nations ns one of 
the advantages of a democracy. It has been protected against 
many onslaijghts of reformers.

But even as in the days of Rome, we have changed. Time 
was when Rome, a republic, ruled most of the known world. 
In those days men talked and said what they wished. The 
forum was set aside specifically for the purpose of letting off 
steam. It was a congregating place where men might ex
change ideas, nnd if they wished raise Hell with one another, 
and the government was not altogether immune from such 
Hell raising either. Apparently this freedom of speech was 
really good for everyone.

But there came a time when a monarchy was set up nnd 
an emperor ruled the vast Roman dominions. With this 
change in government came a change in the freedom of 
speech. Men could no longer talk. They could not even w his
per of their discontent or tell their neighbors of their hatred 
of tha-despotie.Nero or Claudius. When they did talk, their 
heads were chopped o ff or they were thrown to the lions.

We have progressed far from the days of the Caesars and 
it seems incredible that there could be any analogy between 
Roman nnd American histories, yet there seem s to be a tend
ency in this country to abandon the guarantees of our fathers 
that we might talk, and muzzle one another. We have twice 
seen in the past few months foreigners refused admittance to 
our shores because they expressed their views. Shapurji 
Rnklatvnla"nnd the Countess Karolyi were not criminals. 
Neither were they insane. But our timid Secretary of State 
Kellogg dared not let them into this country for fear they 
might ielj the workingmen they were oppressed. He would 
keep them qut of'th is country for once here, they are guar
anteed right ta talk.

But this provision of the constitution seem s to have been 
overlooked ill. iHV case of Colonel William Mitchell who has 
just beim convicted of insubordination. The fighting Colonel 
told us:'>T.'tbc condition of the army nnd especially the air 
service.’, jfe'show ed us that gallant airmen were being sent 
to their death by swivel chair sta ff officers who knew noth
ing about flying and cared only for publicity and show. Hu 
has feurlessly shown us the status of our United States de
fences.

For this freedom of speech which he made use of, nnd 
mnde use of rightfully, he lias been dismissed from the service 
for a period of five years, suspended from rank, com man <1 
and duty, with forfeiture of pay ami allowances.

We are not much concerned over the Colonel’s welfare. 
Financially he is well oil". He is one of the most popular men 
In *h° United Stales today, and could have any one of a thou
sand positions i/pCp *«> him. It is little to say that the army 
will miss him twice as n i u e i i h i *  will miss the army.

But what is the significance nr ii,t  w^‘,'onjo of this trial? 
Does it mean tiiat n man can no longer express hunscif free
ly upon subjects o f public interest without danger of prose
cution? Does it mean that our government is trying to con
ceal the true conditions of affairs ami put a muzzle on any
one who would speak the truth? Does it mean that a re
public cannot Inst and that we too, like Rome of old, are 
riding for a fall?

If it does; it is time the people got busy and showed some 
of these high ranking officials at Washington just how much 
Hell they can raise.

1 ------------ O----------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Florida’s Candidate 
Proving Greatness 
Wise Jewish Charity 
A Wise Biologist 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
r o p y  r ight iwta, hr s t a r  ('«*.

IF YOU think tho so-called “con
viction’ of Colonel Mitchell has 
injured him in public estimation, 
ask your neighbor in the street 
car what he thinks, or read this 
telegram from Bryan Mnck, well- 
known citizen of booming Fiorida: 

"It is all right for Wiscon
sin to want General Mitchell 
for iimator, but Florida De
mocrats w ant him for presi
dent. We have already begun 
the fight, because on him both 
McAdoo and Smith factions 
may unite. .Mitchell can sweep 
the country nnd Florida nomi
nates him.

"Tanipn Tribune nnd other 
papers have taken up the idea 
to make Mitchell president.

"BRYAN MACK.’’

THE PRESIDENT is still to be 
heard from in regard to the Mitch
ell m atter. And the President, 
unlike some other public gentle
men, sp’cnds his time listening, 
instead of talking.

He knows how the people feel 
about Mitchell. It would not be 
surpriii'ng if the President should 
give Colonel Mitchell some father
ly advice, then send him hark to 
his work in the army, assuming 
that Colonel Mitchell would like 
to go.

THE PRESIDENT is too wise 
to leave a sore spot in the public 
mind if it con be avoided, nnd as 
ha hasn't spent his life harnessed 
up in a uniform, one million miles 
removed from public opinion, he 
knows what the Mitchell trial 
nmnuntti to in the public mind; 
namely, persecuting a brave soldier 
for telling the tru th  direct to the 
public, as the President told the 
young students a t Annapolis they 
had n right to do.

THE NUT CRACKER
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SENATOR SWANSON, of Vir
ginia, with solemnity and sincerity, 
urges the United States to "prove 
its greatness’ by joining the world 
court.

George Washington thought the 
United Status should prove itn 
greatness by remaining indepen
dent of Europe, keeping away trorn 
European entanglements and 
minding its own business.

INVESTMENT
.MIAMI HERALD

Parking: Lights

TO p ROVE your greatness by 
admitting m at you are not able to 
take care of yourself is a new way 
of proving your greatness.

However, the United States in 
nil probability will he pushed into 
the world court. There m atters 
of higheu. importance to this na
tion would be decided by foreign 
nnd hostile judges instead of being 
decided liy .the .con^rusa .su- 

■preiile coOrt - f 'd ie  UtiiCt-lFStiftes. 
From the world court to the League 
ol Nations would be nil easy step.

“ I believe Sanford to Is* one of th m -d  dangerm* a towns 
in the United States to drive in after night. Car ie motion 
must have their bright lights on, with nil it • a',lend.at anger 
to cars approaching head on, or run tin* emetuiit r * of 
colliding with a dark car by the curb. I nevi r drive l, l -* 
after night if I can avoid it. I know of no other town .vnor • 
cars are allowed to stand afte r night without lights.”
Tho nbove is part of a letter sunt to The Herald relative 

to the lack of parking lights on automobiles standing along 
Sanford’s streets. The writer had noticed a little paragraph 
on this page in which it was stated that unless some people : 1 
kept rear lights burning on their cars they would fine 
smashed fenders one o f these nights.

PROTEST A NT CHARITY lead- 
Ee»l a federation of churl- 
imitation of the successful 

deration,
be hard to establish, 

i often n sort of Gany- 
‘ l ug upon human vanity, 

and conceit. Those 
go ing  means no more 

»ag a check, like to gaze 
.. individual work nnd 

go.titudc like the Venetian 
:>ointing to beggars eat- 

nt his h

i l l  ::!'* v;
ti . in 1

•leu * I1
it ..ill

Chur ty
till . W.l
ne l' .
Irt 1

*; p

llil.fl s gl
U|'i II til
li.’l: .* *'• L
1 1. 11 1

WIIAT IS BACK of all this in Florida?.. Climate, soil, 
transportation facilities, tine system  of highways, and one 
million “boosters.” Florida is the “playground” and restful 
section of America. It has 22,000,000 acres of agricultural 
land with less than one acre in ten under cultivation. It has 
an area in square miles equal to the states of New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island combined and the normal 
population is only a little over 1,000,000 while the population 

You have to admit that th e reL )f t l „ ,  t |u-ee  states named is over 15,000,000.— Judge K. T . 
e still some fast witmen In this • , ,  „.,ai , iw ,. \
irld. One of them walked forty- Kemper in Danville ( K j . )  Messenger.

are
world. One of them walked forty 
five miles in less than eleven hours 
the other day.

--------o------ —
M isrepresentation on the part 

of some Florida subdivision pro
moters has counteracted much of 
the good done by Florida adver
tising. The realtors should watch 
tho fellow who, exaggerates.

---------o---------

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Grand Central Pete was n noted 
bunco-steerer of the old days, but 
could neither reud nor write. Once 

| lie fell upon hard times, and he 
and a younger but equally luckless 

Busy nights, such ns was exper- confidence man undertook to beat
ieneod in Hunford Saturday, dem
onstrate the necessity, for wider

their way on u freight train to 
Washington. A braktm an kick-

streets. Park Avenue should have Vd them off nt Trenton, New

THE FEDERATION would he 
a t. *-d I ilea and there should be 
another imitation of Jewish me
thods. That would be to free the 
1 rotestant children from Protest-

"'ll ,l t* i ' at his hack door, nnd 
. . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  • , S*E " ‘Hi I in* a* tie niv hound.W ithA lter you have read thus editorial tonight jump into your wnun i bunt salvation.”

car and drive down Park Avenue or Magnolia Avenue, or any 
avenue for that matter and the chances are you will find 
numerous automobiles standing along tin* curb without any 
sign of a parking light. Perhaps you may be blinded by an 
approaching car as you near one of these parked machines 
and maybe you will barely m iss bumping into one of them.

It is a situation that is most certain to result in an acci
dent sooner or later unless the police department takes the 
matter in hand and enforces the ordinance which requires 
that all automobiles shall show parking lights when standing 
at the curb throughout the residential districts.

Especially with some of Sanford’s important avenues be
ing narrow it is a matter tiiat requires attention before traf
fic becomes so heavy that a serious accident forcibly brings 
the matter to tho attention of the authorities.

---------------------------o----------------------------

A man buys an automobile. 
After driving it for n few days 
the value of the nutonmbile, from 
a sales standpoint, h;n dropped 
thirty per cent or more After 
driving it a few years the au to 
mobile goes to the scran heap. A 
mnn buys some stocks. Rome cir
cumstance over which iu* lias no 
control sends the prim* of the 
stocks down. He cannot protect 
his margins, nnd loses what he 
has already paid.

And yet there are those who call 
the buying of real estate in F lo r
ida speculation and not invest
ment. If the land is bought with 
llie Idea of taking a profit on a 
ri.-# in values the purchase has 
some of the elements of specu
lation. Hut tile luiid can never 
be a total loss. It cannot le  
worn out so it has to be thrown 
away. No amount or mimian- 
ngement can causa it to utterly 
lose its value.

Investment in land is the closest 
approach to real investment that 
anyone can make. Morey put into 
land, wisely selected and bought 
with a knowledge of conditions, is 
permanently invested. The land 
may lose some of its apparent 
value. It cannot lose all of it. The 
land may depreciate for a time ow

ing to conditions of business in 
general. It cannot continue in
definitely to depreciate. This goes 
for nil usable land anywhere.

[.and investments in Florida, 
when they are intelligently mnde, 
have a greater measure of p ro -1 
liable security than almost any
where else in the; country, the 
propagandists to the contrary not
withstanding. It is undoubtedly 
true that a few conscienceless peo
ple are  trying to sell land which 
has no great intrinsic value, on 
tlie assumption that it will be 
wortii what is asked for :t as town 
lots, when it is not wortn the a s k -1 
ing price for farm land. The 
great mass of selling in the state 
is not this type, nnd every effort 
is made to prevent this kind of 
selling. Those who buy these 
offerings do not use intelligence 
in buying. They are taking a< 
long chance. Even they may not I 
lose in the long run.

The g reater part the soiling ' 
in Florida a t present is either of 
farm land tha t is wortii all th a t 
is asked for it as farm land, or 
is of lots which nre almost cer
tain to retain their present value 
and are likely to greatly increase 
in value.

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE
For F irst Mortgage Loans un l.ilsrd

Consult us first when in I he narht f«

Magn»Mit ft S«coml A> |»t CONNELLY & SONS

NOW OPEN
THE ALTAMONTE HOTEll

ALTAMONTE SI'IIINGS, FU, 
Between Sanford and Orlando. Our T* 

M agnificent1 location. 27 acres iapjah,! 
two lakes. Coif, tennis, orange pnft tic, i 
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine and serrwwefai 
fam ily hotel. Rates very nmd**nU.

(iKO. E. BATES &  SON—Ommntt

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
OCALA STAR

About this season of the ycarjm ancc to make tolerable this ex- 
question is raised in minds of istenec. We should have no enjoy-

. . . . .  .   | "’any small people who want to ment except in sense and sight.
. u '  tr f 8 institutions and* kn°w the tru th  about this very ini- Tho eternal light with which the

m i. .?  leimra,t.l'|y in r“m-' Portnnt pononnge, who has meant childhood fills the world would be
IIIC3, where they would have fam- much to them in the past. extinguished
L d  n i r ^  j".81'.1111/ 0"111 Hfo' n*wn ?nc occa*i°n little Virginia "Not believe in Santa Claus! 
to the heart H "l ’ ,,el,rt?3i,‘nK °  Hnnl°"* Perplexed by this ques- You might as well not hclieve in 

nrt‘ tion wrote to tho editor of the New fairies. You might get your papa
o r ' * un. I am eight yours oltL to hire men to watch all tho chini-

. i me of my little friends say there ncys on Christmas eve to catchBEFORE A gathering of the 
*'« ®sy Uuh in Chicago, Professor 

Lhilu, eminent zoologist, proves 
that lifu with all its necessary 
functions can go on "without the 
aid of brains.''

,. - ,,, ,, - ,,----  oil 1 lu m in a l iu cull'll
s no Santa Claus. I lease tell me Santa Claus, hut even if they did 

riana 'i" lllh t *iero “ huntn not see Santa Claus coming down, 
r.,.' ,, , .. . , , ,, , , what would that p:ove? Nobody
The foliowing editorial published si-ea Santa Claus, but that is no

™ * . II may bo ,X £  M " v i S

dunand for gold pieces to  lie dis
tributed at Christmas that $2.50 
gold pieces are actually sold at a 
premium. About $Iti,Ol)U,UOO will 
H* given away in gold coins in 

New \n rk  City alone. This is u 
pron.ierous cuuntrv.

Jersey.
It woo getting late and neither 

of them hail a cent. Across the 
tracks from where they had land
ed was a hotel iitld right next door

•’ ll .1, lL -1 „ . . . i ,  wan an express-office. Grandea t a thing on those who w ait un- Con4ral j,nt|  an went

tin* attention of the 'commission 
bt*fore congestion gets worse. 

-----------o  —
'These |«op|e who wait until the 

lgst minute to catch* a train hav

til Christmas Evo to do their shop
ping. In both cases you stand u 
good chance to ndssTwhat you ure 
Idling after.
B -------- °---------“ Hanford needs and deserves a 
better telephone system which

into the express office, borrowed 
one, of those Inrge raunila enve
lopes such ns ure used for tran s
porting currency, filled tho enve
lope with pieces of newspaper cut 
to the size of banknotes, and

i sealed it carefully.Would enable residents In the sou- *.Now t|,en » |,e Mai,| t0 bis pnrt-
tjiern part of the city to secure ner> **you take your fountain pen 
equipment. Cun it be that Hanford w rlte on the back of that 
i* growing faster than its te le - ! there envelope ‘$9,000.’ Thin we’R 
phone company? jj0 over to that hotel ami explain

ihut we’ve lost our baggage, and 
I ’ll hand this envelope to the clerk 
and ask him to lock it in the :MIt. 
He’D look at the figures un tho 
back—and he’ll take us for money

In Delaware Ray, on oyster
sucked u little fish into his maw.
The fish fed upon the other fish
the oyster at/;. One day grown __ _ _________  ___J
bigger, ho ate the oyster. Last ] cd guys and give ua rooms and
week in Dover, D el, the oyster j grub until we can ruiso a stake.’’
shell was opened by one Mrs. L | The scheme sounded good to the
haul Jones. Out full 'tho fish. yoiiufvr ,Uo ,g*d . otiW

pelt ami obeyed orders. Grand 
Central l’**te took the envelope 
buck in his hands and examined 
it carefully.

''Does that say nine thou sand 
dollars ?" he demanded,

mV'P,” KU partner.
Well, it don't look lag enough 

to me, said I’ete "You’d better 
add on some more of themUsughta."

The younger con-man protested, 
hut i etc would have his way and 
kepi after him until the educated 
one bad tacked on three more 
muigiils, making the grand total 
$9,000,tWO.

Then I’ete marched grandly over 
to the hotel, registered for him
self and his friend, passed the 
stuffed envelope across tlis desk 
to the clerk and .called for the 
bridal suite.

Un* clerk took one look at the 
envelope, another look ut the soil
ed faces uml shabby apparel of 
the newcomers—ami rang the bell 
for the bouncer. A minute later 
the discomfited pair wero sitting 
on the sidewalk.

Grand Central Pete raised him
self painfully and eyed his com
panion with a scornful, ungry 
glance.

"There now, dud-gum yoat" he 
shouted; “1 told you you hadn't

DAN UOBBSSAYS:
The yield of a whale is about U 

tons of oil, but tlds is very much 
against his wishes.

Winter seems to be a very relia
ble cure for sunburn.

i .i.. i... -l „s_ * » . ..  *. , - . , ■  'dile in the world,
eim i' u/..»h?p 'l l  " *A | m,RL V V|r “ Vm> tear ap art the baby’s rut- 
ehililriai’* ' liiti ? l'0' ,!n.en ’ "r tie and see what makes the noise 
u ..:v .  r“ c* n .t *ua Kreat' inside, imt there is a veil covering
insect an 11 ,,ltru t!lt' un9L’CH world which not tho
oared’ with th r ‘I! ‘a ' n3 ro‘"; strongest mnn, nor even the unit-
S  h i *  r  ' r  . r r!<1 l,i »tw n*th of all the strongest
f f i S *  b y itlle ,n* ,m,n that evt;r « vcd could tear
w M ? “  tfSfh ^ d  k n S S f  " *  O” ' /  ‘" llh ' '»»>■., P ~ tr» .«v„„ Vi, .I,.i . lk‘ ; love, romance, can push aside that 
Claus lie rexists !>. ’ I". “ r  « r to !n  and view nnd picture the
love and «*em*rt -i’v -im'/’Y ’̂  “S ,Rauty arul j'',ory beyonJ* 11 is !l>*
exist aml vou kmlw !h lt ' ,: t ', 'n n a l7  Ah* V irginia, in n!l this
nhnnnd nmi l*iu * world there is nothing else realanoimu nnd give to your life a* i : r
highest beauty and joy. Alrls. h an^ -?btdln|f' - - -

*:• *  * -> * * * : *  * * * *:• <• <■ +♦♦♦

Hall, Pentland and Me
AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES*

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford.̂  
Palm Beach, Daytona EesA

C E N T R A L  FLORIDA OFFICE 
;117-:118 F irst National Bank Bldf* 

Sanford, Florida- 
S. G . G R A Y , RESIDENT Mi

Each
P a ifc f2 >  D<*U.

You CM U'l 
against w‘r “I 
years by 
little '*"lh \\ 
time to time-
begin ,tKlayJl 
serve the m»

riwiu *1

Sanford 
& Loan

One-sixth of the world's popula
tion lives in America in one way 
or another.

I laying the piano isn’t hard to 
learn. All you have to do is.learn 
to find the right nates ut the pro
per time.

Thore are approximately 115- 
000,000 people in the United S lat
es who ure surprised at tiu* weath
er.

ALICE, WHERE ART THOU?
___________ i’AI.M BEACH POST *

 ̂ou trmy add several pounds to 
your weight quickly by fitting your 
pockets with lead.

No m utter how far civilization 
progresses there will be uaople win, 
think they can open milk bottles 
with their thumbs.

thtMicopi'; 2a o2Z taStJfg; *3 [Un̂ shN̂ h:ond thu
Alice Rhinelander, negress whr * f * C* Sou^.V,s 'T ‘re rvapectfid
wus b-----L ‘ ' *
reason
white youth of New York in<>rri...i ---- ----."V ” - ,-■--“•**•
her. And they arc hmking ! env,.l“nm*?t  -1}11 ll-i,a‘l free of
her, not only ’ **■ ................................  ............- .............m

gone 
re

fatten
. - M ... . . . ______  . - Wsuch unsavory

irought into p r « i h S 8* £ , 2 W»hr t Nll,0. hWhii M . lhM lhl!
1 of the fact that an irediecile r^ J “* Ni° r t^  A '  “f  the ,u‘k'- ** - -  -- imoecui ro remains in his natural southern

environment his head is free of
for | anything looking forward toward

|0W PAID UP

P A C K A 8
AUTOMOBILES

ON

d isp l a y  AT

Planting flowers in tho house 
in winter isn’t mueft ^un. You 
never get '

sucli unsavory notoriety as *h.V IV 'lT lu,l.ai and each forge 
The negro qf the South under 1,as beca f°1,ow‘‘d b>'dire con-' 
stands what freedom i»—a frto- toF botl* . wbite and |
dom where his treatment is th e ' u r a kth in « C® r,ot®,n1‘hc' old Soutn 
most wholesome to kt i*p the tw o 'hut Vt” practically unknown, 
races from In t firm m ^  ̂ troubles fit W ashing ton;

* * * * * * *
to run the neighbor’̂  ^ T h e re T s  m o ^  ' r ^ p S

rightn ^f u^grut^ q, Uo.Squth ,tha»L|

practically unknown 
- — ables a t Wnshingt 

CWcagP around St. Louis and at I

San Juan Cara]
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n coit-pHs cP’iUft’tJ w rc . Ht, sll
Mt*t* T.y i.ortgeir'Y.j d Wiitr d tef
oiu, i»« It ir.R. 'VLh. **.■ ifVi
gi'iiqt • tlu- .« lii.Mvr

Th,o Itaivnu’s 'itmiatA-' ivr-*rt,
.made public today, -.iid IA« 
bureau’* IUt u£ pniixTtic i tmrV'«l, 
Untied, <>r i>ccupi<il lor naval pur- 

i i • .!!• ■! S7.7. Th 
■ iiwiii-tl number IH4, leoiw 

’ L’Mi, nri.i <v. tp ir i^ iy  pt-tuif* HU* 
S  m> i lh« rtle-L if
tinted, will |m‘ r* commended V. 
G«ingrv.>» f«r di.-qHixitlon thtj year

MARRIAGE OF MISS KATHRYN HUFF  
1 0  ROBERT J. HOLLY JR., ANNOUNCED

THOUGHTS-W ISE  
AND OTHERWISE

Mr. ami Mrs. .lames Burnside HutT 
have the honur of 

. . announcing
tne marnagee of their daughter

KATHKRYN ELIZABETH
to

ROBERT JOHN HOLLY, Jr., 
on Saturday, the seventh of 

November
one thousand, nine hundred and 

twenty-five
a t Kissimmee, Floridn.

eer Georgia families, being a de
scended of the Stephens family.

She attended High School a t At
lanta, and ia one of the most pop
ular members of the younger set 
of that city, and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances.

Mrs. Holly is a sister of Mrs. 
Ben D. Caswel of this city nnd Mrs. 
W. C. McLendon of Atlnnta, nnd 
has made numerous friends dur
ing her frequent visits here with 
Mrs. Caswell.

Mr. Holly is the youngest son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert J. Holly 
of this city.

He attended Sanford High School 
later attending the University 
«f Florida at Gainesville. Ho is 
engaged in the real estate business, 
being a member of the Holly Real
ty Company.

After Jan, 1.1 the couple will he 
a t home to their friends a t the 
Holly Apartments on Sixth Street. 
Their hosts of friends join in 
wishing them every future hap
piness.

iU will give a 
H,ll at 'J o’clock.

>u!est‘»n W*R cn* 
,t her home in 
o’clock honoring 
hj Mary Vu\cs- M cl lie Dunham, .\ 

fiddles*," did one thin, 
vd t‘Bed” Gruhgi 
pngv for three day.-

lie frontj  will entertain 
,on at her home 
it. 1:30 o’clock 
,,t, Mrs. U. G. 
ni*.
[niU'J American 
,t at Union Hall

'J the pre-toua year,
j i  ii t; -*tne above announcement will 

*e received with much interest 
throughout Florida and Georgia 
by the hosts of friends cf this pon- 
ulnr young couple.

T lie bride is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ilud 

. Atlanta, Ga. On the paternal 
side she is the granddaughter of 
the late Judge John C. Huff, of 
Oahlonega, Ga., and or. the ma
ternal side, is from one of the old
est and most representative njon-

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hazznrd of 
Augusta, Ga., arrived here Sun
day to spend the holidays here 
with Mrs. Buzzard's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Dumas at their 
home on Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
Clearwater, will he the holidays 
guests of Mrs. Moore's sister, 
Mrs. Robert J. Holly a t her home 
on Park Avenue. Mrs. Moore will 
lie remembered here ns Mrs. Iles- 
sie Brown.

O'Connell of Washington, D. C. 
are among the winter visitors a r
riving in Sanford on Sunday.

Charles and Edward Henderson 
of Stetson University at Del,and 
art- a t home for the holidays with 
their mother Mrs. E. M, Carroll,

Dr. Henry McLaulin has re tu rn 
ed home from Tampa where he 
attended the postgraduate clinic of 
the American Optometry Associa
tion.

PersonalsTo Elect 
|n Tuesday

Miss Mildred Holly loaves Wed
nesday for Jueksonville where sheMrr of United 

L  is organizing 
d to date about 
hi have been c*n- 
I meet Tuesday 
| o’clock at the 
t the purpose of

|d persona inter- 
rto attend. Re-
>> served.

BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIESair. and Mrs. R. J . Carpenter 

of Center Mill are spending a few 
days in Sanford and are stopping 
a t the Montezuma.

Miss I.e Claire Jones arrived here 
Sunday afternoon from Knoxville, 
'lean., where she is attending the 
University of Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bandel, 
former residents of Sanford hut 
now ol Jacksonville, arc spending 
a few days here on busiress.

Albert Connelly and Frank 
Chase who are attending Exeter 
College at Exeter, Mass., will spend 
the Christmas holidays here with 
their parents.RIVALS |

Frederick Bell who is attending 
Staunton Military Academy at 
Staunton, Vn„ will spend the holi
days hern with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. DeCottec.

SUM A
Biami; Clayton 
; C. D. Parish, 

Hogan, Tulsa, 
s. Ii. .1. Carpen- 
Hrs. I. McCann, 
P. McConnell, 

Steph as, Jnck- 
[tteraon, Miami.

Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing' 

Sewer Pipe
WE WILL HE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

Allen Jones, who is attending 
Memphis Medical Sellout at Mem
phis, Conn., arrived home Sunday 
for the Christmas holidays.

O. T. Alford, who is attending 
Memphis Medical School at Mem
phis, Tenn., will arrive here Wed
nesday to spend the holidays here 
with Mrs. Alford.

Whnt n wonderful opportunity Sanford Electric appliance.-* preset 
appreciated and practical g ifts.
They’re tho happy solution <>f what to give— most every Lute ami w 
can be fully satisfied from our v id e  and varied selections.

irgiuiu Turner leaves to- 
Lakelund where she will 
test at a house party giv- 
iss Irene Eulenfeld. Have you seen the novelties for 

the bridge table at YE FIRESIDE 
STUDIO?

We are offering Special Values, t<«o,
Perculator—

Breakfust Set—
Grills—

IT. Fogle, Jack- 
Lthven, Juckson- 
igdiy, Wnshing- 
L Ad stem.-, Voro 
BilUblll, Voro 
■dttm, Spartans - 
Bk VAm. Ourl-s- 
Bfc VVs', Orlamlt); 
■Sranlin. S r .;  
■  Ar; !r IV.n- 
- ■ I  V.ir,!;. kc,
B ' . ;  Arthur J,' 
■m\; Arthur 
B  L; G. I!. Bur- 
■DMo; 31. V. Kel-

Hksonviili-; Ken- 
Boldibom. N. C; 
■Jacksonville; F*. 
Ii J. E. Hot he, 
I A McCoy, Ku.i- 
ITorli.rt, Kustis; 
pniagtun. It. C.; 
Lrfolk. Va„ W

Irons—
l \  i % s —

Curlers—

----- ---  AN rDEAli tilFT ' 4
Jhuson Electric Floor Pollsht r, . v-. i .*. ■ In ..

Housekeeping on pnfre 111. A' m v' :n> . a a. imni eh 
polishing. Tarn tho button and prcstit—a high polish.

Coacn, Phoiladelphia; John C. n 
Shanhow, St. Petersburg, Mrs. A. 2 
T. Boucher, St. Petersburg, T. N. ■ 
Atkin, St. Petersburg; D. L. Me- ■ 
Keaver and wife. WiiPorhaven; H. M 
II. Myers and wife, Winterhaven. ■

Phone 530

SEMINOLE
)I. Artis, Gainesville; G. W. 

Simpson, Wheeling, W. Vu.; O. D. 
Lennard, Ft. Pierce; B. Spencer, 
A tlanta, Ga.; J. Burgett, Memphis, 
Tcnn.; B. C. Patterson, Miami; 
R. C. Huffman, Clearwatter; II. 
Woodfin, CampoUo, S. C.; Cnpt. 
nml Mrs. F. I). Seeler, Detroit, 
Mich.; Cupt. and Mrs. C. E. Pet
ers, Cnnnenut, 0 .; S. B. Gniley, 
Avon Park; E. Parkes, Avon Park; 
W. Grady and wife, Alpine, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Warren. Mack- 
lenburg, N. Y.; II. M. Vametti, 
Miami; S. P. Minus, Tampa; Mr. 
nml Mrs. Frank Rogers, Tampa; 
J . C. Pierce, Valdosta, Go.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Gare, Annettto Garo 
and Andre Gare, Jackson, Ga.; L. 
J . W atts, St. Petersburg.

Just Received
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

BEAUTIFUL HAND PAINTED 
FLORIDA SCENES.

< Inly Four More i 
ping.days, then

CHRISTMAS

We huvi 
presents.

ASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
RV MARY MARSHALL 

* °pyright McClure Syndicate

Park AvenueP Dancing Make 
f Imperative 
I younger women 
P up .ince the 
N g  skirts will 
Nipnratively un- 
u,vJ to be, and 
^  h i' ed her life 
a-day fashion for 

ever have 
wportunt shoes 
hat a relatively 
le>’ could play in 
•omen's ward- 

‘‘‘u over the nc- 
®an of today she

would find nothing shocking about! 
her milliner’s bill nr the amount 
she spends on jewelry, and she 
would be perhaps surprised to see 
how little she spends on gloves— 
that is of course if she realized 
how much dearer everything is 
nowadays. But even realizing 
that sho would probably be per
fectly aghast a t tho amount s|ieiit 
for shoes.

Short skirLs nnd dancing have 
of course brought about this state 
of nffairs, for these vogues de
mand more ornate shoes and make 
impossible the wearing of shoes 
tjiat have grown shabby or out of 
shnpo. Women realize more and 
more that if they do follow the 
fashion for short skirts—and they 
seemingly must do so nowadays 
unless they have the privilege of 
quiet old age—then it is most im
portant to have attractive, well
fitting  shoes, shoes thnt harmon
ize wiK the frock with which they 
are  worn. Meantime the fad fo r ; 
new and exquisite shoes has been 
carried to devastating extremes in 
some quarters. Paris shoemakers, 
tlu*v say, are driven almost dis
tracted over the rapidity with 
which one fashion in footwear is 
succeeded by another.

A French woman romnrked re
cently that unless one’s shoes are 
absolutely right everything else is 
a failure. And so if the French 
woman can possibly afford it she

■ » . -<• •;* •;* -»• •!• -J -J -i* *<•

Ami Nlf-p-iiir. Itt l in e  quality 
crepe , B utins nm l georjjw ite, 
trim m ed  w ith  lacca n n d  in s e r 
tions. W o n d e rfu l I 'h rU ta u ts  
KlftS—

Thai can be bought from our well stocked store Kamorium
Faded Rohes and Silk Boudoir 
Kohps, made of heavy crepe. 
Elaborately trimmed with 
laces—

Silk Underwear 
Purses—Scarfs 
Hats— Dresses 
Novelty Vanities 
Fancy Combs 
Fitted Overnight Cases 
New Spring Coats 
Handkerchiefs.

Silk HosieryWomen’s
Rags and Purses. The most 
complete selection ever shown 
in “under-arm" and “envelope 
Style”—

Make ideal gifts. Ladies 
Chiffon s ;lk clocked in all 
shades—

Suits— Huts—Shoes 
Shirts— Sweaters 
Belts— Suit Cases 
Combination Sets.

The Outlet7"t '>-»orn strap 
J^wakcr* offer 

and the pull. 
,»bov*. The slip. 

*ith black lea-

u Dimming.

Opposite the Post Office

v H
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th Of Mammoth White Goose Is 
ilieved Cause Of Mate's Pilgrimage

RSONS, Kans.. Dec. 21.—GP) 
on a mammoth white Can

adian imow poor? wm slu t a t the 
k? Inland, in n jicntl .of ,tl\R. N?piho, •' 
ft terminated wfinl is nclievH to 

■ * have been n love ntbry in blrudom.
Hunters of the community ?>.

B lievc that tho Hentli of tht gUoae . . . .
|B won tho final chapter in a trn>:i 'Ha h |r,‘. Vf"

story  of bravery. noble I.ader hip. called "< nnadjan Her 
|  lasting love ami -.fiiloPly-j-thc so- On • hunter —  

quel
years »tro

Goldenrod
The Chrintninr. program and tree 

wll* ho (riven at tho community 
church hero The seta y evening Dec,

llcvcd. the hiril would j"in differ
en t fIock.« fo r it wa am to arrive Mr*. George Parker and Mrs. 
with on6 bunch and then another. Ch&rico Eh!ridge have chn*T?c of 
but niwqyj ycmftfnjn* a fte r  the tin program.
olh- r moved mi rout’ vr.rd. i'rro committee i i  charge of

Sentiment of the comm unity,, decorations and Irre, Mr. and Mrs. 
iftixcd with bit.i of outdoor lo re ;jn . g . Pahe, Miss ftnna Math* 
have woven, n pretty  * u ry  about ern mid Jlra . (J. S. Brown.

widen has been ---------
•liny.' 

rerol'cd
The Woman’s Mi.; .ionary Union 

having n u t a t the Immc of Mrs. G. S.
to a .tragedy enacted twi ■•'fed a g<.....  and o! keeping it Brown Th.ir. day aF Th
ago that wr. i narked hv in camp. It wil l made called and ■ next morl'mi will he held a t the 

“'Bloritii and otlltntfnis called f ir it and finally vOntur d thurch Jnn. 14.
throughout the land.......................into i m p  rather than he imp-rat- ---------

That was tho woeful death m *1 t tn it. Aimtho. lul.Vd Tho nmhv friend * f Mrs. M. 
"*• ' “Snow King.” *o dm.',. 1 hv wltt*n «i goose nmtr«, it molt j, ColUcutt, who Is in on Orlando

slayer, who had st.ilkc 1 :h- h"d ui; h . tint if it hr- n- mat' it huiutul v.id he glad to know that
for three years ns he made Id wi'l not tiiy long «vii i a t 11 *<?» -lie hows rnniQ iinprovifftieiit.

and Mr.n GoMi'tcr and th" 
s brother and si.-ter', Mr. and 
Kens: r of Ohio who have 

,ti ^ in,T- Thoy;;.*'m!(n- if I'ho went n |,ccn tho house guest.* of Mrs. 
distance. Hut finally man's care- little v.-hUe w in i 'h e  f l e i m  I “owr. chan. Eldridgc f/ince .Scptcniicr 
fully laid plans were fruitful. I>i* v '08"' $)ift ago, and vmi-'inKjntoyrd to one <>f the Luruii col-
guixed ns a cow, with hell hung ;‘'’7V ' 0| returned ^  tngrs in Ida - L Goldenrod last Fri-
nround his neck and gun holdin "f Im  dtrappenrantfe-ni am search jduy, where they expect to reside
tho tail In proper position, lie lie 
ccivcil the goose when it stbppe l 
tr, feed in n cow pn-tjrc . And 
Snow King fell.

At intervals since finnw Kina' 
death, a great whit.* grt'os,. had 
hccn noticed about thtvttrcno of th" 
tragedy. Farmers talked of it:; 
beauty; hunters coveted it—lint it 
always eluded them. If always re
tu rned ,  however, to the : cene of 
Snow King’s last stand. P. i. I.

for him. ! hey v.ond r if dUcour- during the remainder of the win* 
. lenient prompted her to join other i.,r ,ni),.tiis 

flocks, only fo*Iiavc '."hem and re
turn to tlu place where her lost 
ina e was last seen.

T ie  youngsters, hearing of the 
double tragedy, htood in front of 
the window wl/Ore "Canadian

I.eRoy Wood, who was taken to 
the hospital last week for trea t
ment of a gun shot wound in the 
shoulder is still in a very serious 

, ,, , ,  , ,, , condition. He is in the Oriamln
Beauty hung for awhile, marvel- hospital instead of the Orange 
lin;r a t the ix feet mn. inches of gentrnl hospital as s la t 'd  in last
her win? fpreail, their attitudes nr. 
expressive ns if in the presence of 
honnred'.desil.

STEWARDS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWARTMy CIIARLI-

week's items.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snyder nr.d Mis* 
Sybil Dodd of Orlando were guest;' 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Geo. Parker F ri
day.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 21.- 4'rpsi-l clothes those dlpNimnt ; wore! \\'h » 
dent Gbolldge doesn’t like rtimin - rnya women are mor.- ; tuck on 
down stain* to the RlrUinn of "Hail Hu a !•. t than en ' f:i- ..ii 
to th* Chief,” Ida rad out by th • with m an'- colm 
Mnripe Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Climlei Kldridgo 
niui daughter Damico were gucatp 
ef Mr. Gene a t ten Sunday.

at p:i;.tl.'fl lieCn the en tom
W hite House rereptioirt.

The present pr* sidei'i doesn't b< 
lievc it's tin* right- fd*i r**r a ’lm. : 
to appeur among liis gur ' wit

f m

a hra3i band to**ting hi* own horn 
3 dipli

gpffned the While Him 
ncasop" of l!t2.1-2l> a few evenin'

So at the 
hie*which *•

Jo runt ie reception 
iimiio

I

ago the Marine Ilmul cut out •'Haii 
to thni Ohi; f." It pi Ay *xl, hut ir 
played nothinjr cakulnt* d 1 ■ ■•* 
Intel prytcl as advertising f*n 
big chief", with llu: pri ident in 
tha t role.o s  « , * -

The i itiz* ns hero arc pureha;; 
in;; n piano this week for the coin- 

itinily church and expect to have 
, ... ... il delivered soon, no that it may

I ... j j , ’ '' l ’ VVI ." *■'.'! lie used in practicing for the
la! . (angling v.«s *» Warda,, the I ‘ '

retepU on-m ost of A carload of'YurnUuro arrived tauiu out <hi*ne the women f.e . , • < i i , ,, . ,.|())| 'a ' tioldniroil station .Saturday
‘ , . .. . I !* * in Colorado, eon.,i;ucd to Ilia -

............... .. , i L.il . ' , : , ,n  McKee and Mr. Kearney,
, .■••"I did. . . i n  who have recently purehaaed homes

' ' v , : " »’«'• in \\  . Goldenrod.

NOTE DEDUCATOR DIES crl"eia prejiertr.Ibc*l I 'P T I i‘fi.'ii! If living, mtd T'' Id f l a t ® :  ln,
CHICAGO, Dee. 21.— 'C-hu*. 

Albert Blanchard, for -10 years 
president of Wheaton College, nnd 
for years n lender in religious and 
educational work, died suddenly 
yestenlay.

Pr. Blanchard’s fnther, the late 
Jpqmixin Blanchard f  o u n d o d* 
Wheaton college in 1860.
in t u b  f in c tT T  l i n i n ’ hkvhv- 

t ii ut h ii -ia i, i n t r i  it . en i'A . ■n o r  >i;IIINoI.B, I.N 1 II.A.N- 
I 'BIIV.

j .  l*. ilussrlwhite*i'iini|ilalnniit.
versus

• livlufil U. * 'use. It living, nml. if 
denil. the heirs, devisees, grnutois 
»r other Halmants nailer i.aylonli * fpen. 1 p,> ntln^wlui*
nml to tho following described 
property in Seminole roumy, 
fiin, tu-wii; , , „t ,.*i Qmirter of the Huntn- 
.... ,j r'jnil*-1- r <>f the North's ' 
Quarter of Hectlon 3, Township 21 
,s„ Itanif*: 2" r:. et a*.I lefemlnntn.

si IT TO <11 IKT TITI.K
OltDKIl OF t u n i .n ’ATIOS , T>. tiny lord *1. Case if living, nnd. I* >1 II je-rfpM »'-I | I n *' • ."I. • - 

csls umlrf the said Gay lord (t.
; ,i. e. iiee.uisCit, or otherwise. In
. t ,i t" ti ie n d lo w ln g  d escr ib -n  
iiri. ls In rfemjftole C ou n ty ,  Florltlu

. Th.i West Quarter of III" South- w l  Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter "f Section Three r'». Township Twenty-one (21) South. 
IS:*nuv Tw.my-iiliie i2!i) Bast.

To Ifov-T'l T . V errlw n . • -
lug. and. If dead, nil parties clulm- 
lon Interest tinner ti.<- said *.'*••- 
nrd I. Merrlitinn. deeensed. or oth- 
erwlse, in and to llieiihovn »l*s-

!f rtv.'d. all 
P ' r,  V '  o t h e r w i s e .  Inllejtd. 'ICC*.. ■ described

«" ‘S a,,., , i'otlhly. ►’>•"**''"■l a n d s  hi Setnlho*'* 
to-\vlt:‘"nu..-1 Northwest Oiinrt-r of Rthe 
Northeast T„wushlp Tweti-

him - <2 '* , " 1'  p . v r n e y .  I f  l i v i n g .
\ n A'-' > i di parti* m elalmlng 

hail. If V.r ... said Marlon II. Interests l'n : r „r olh..rwlae. In 
‘ i:mt‘-«i..... . lU’serlhei,and t" the property .

JI.T;;,. 'Vh" l,"wif-*', att'I n i l , unknown
Head, atid-

By A.
rtuirleh V. UicUUmunS'dicltfir f.,f-romplaUg p t^; n ,.a |, tV

VUns
SaJSr^A-. 0ounty-Ida. to-hU.n .. ]f f ,h.. Southeast 
n . h;,' ^  of tl Nortl.'-ist Qmirter
of the \or'li«*"'t Qitart*;r of .S"<-
V,„J T’lfir.n '!■■). Townnhlp T w n -
Iv-V.nl- l i i l  S ■ 'tl«. I[»'»:" Twenty-
" ' yoi/ ' u ' i '.aeh "f J ”" n r " herehy 
order i to •'• 'I' * “ I*’ nboV"ihe fu a Monday In Janu
ary 'l92'*. 'in" i"'i"'- Die fourth dh" of th "loath, and. a .rul.e day

in t u b  r m n i T T  c i i i u t  ^ p.v k v  
TII  J l I H I I A l .  • m t ’j y T .  s t : i M 
NIIJ.M I III M  l UliOTt
m  ANr.KUA.

\v. .i. (tollleutt.
Cutnplnlnant.

vn
g.'.uth I'l rldi N'.ivnl Stores (*om-
pai.y, a eorporatlon under th
i.f tit** Htfitij I** lor I yft
F r a n k tin • K in g  and 
Sylvester U- W llaon,

pefetid.anls.
HIM, TO JIBMIIVF. f l . O r i l  FltOM

t i t i .j :
OltniCIl OF IMirtl.t CATION

To SylwMer K. Wilson, of Chi
cago. Cook County, Illinois!

It is ordered that you appear to 
the above .*ntb led ratine,, on or he-
for*- the first Monday In January.‘Vis Court, sum.1’iM, a rule day of th 
I,* Inn the fourth day of III" month 
and In default thereof that a it".
ireo pro confess** will ........ titered
against you. and said cuUsc pro
ceed ex parte.I: is further ordered that thin nr- 
der I..- published once a week for

On nn Ivtluto of vnue » t;
tween two highways anR ; ' * %  sihaui 
conven,cm-. ., j„,nmc " u ; 'V * .v iih a  
have a cle,.Khtf„„r

!.r this '• II". >'• i" , e m ‘i'.',r. four co'tis. eat I VC weeka In thenewspaperor mis i • .......  , ...ni I, . lour cons. . ..........
of a i lc ;"  1't" 1 "V.e.i . ll "Maufonl Herald.” a newsp.ienti re.I ng.'iinst 7. | .... i pitlill .lied In Sanford. Florida,yon. and aid cause |*rot 1 . w itness the blind of Ihe Cl

\T u . m e her ordered that this ..r-io f anid <’■ urt. and the official s 
dor'll" iHlMIsli'd " week for thereof, on this a day of Dec*
four con" eittlve " "  ks In the Sail- A , y, , .
fowl 1 iv-dd ji j i ^  p1l,’,l*h V. 13. nOIICLASS,
' A v u i n t ’h-'ti'l. 1,1 t"v ‘Terk O* clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Colin
«nl<1 (*<Itirt Ill'll ill*1 **f Hllill
Court, lids’ tile a day of Ihcelllhcr
,\. l». 11*23 V. It. DOUBT.ASH. 

Clerk Circuit Court. Hcmlnob 
County. Florida.

ty, Florida.
Ity A. M. WKP.KH,

"  l». C.
C h arles  t*. D ickinson,
■Solicitor for Complainant.
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ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU 

MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YQli

Tho g u rM3 a t  the itipfoniatic c  
Cfptiun. w eren't po nnulcsf.

rhofl nt thy liottnm .and nhori a 
the top. I'rinco is Antmm Biltc cn, 
ilif iJiimanilili ininii lcr wife, wm 
i "|i( cinliy tii,* laltcv. It wan 
woiiili r how she ki'pt it i n.

' ' i .  Tyler ;,|p| niolhel* uttinileil 
hiireii In Orlomlu Kuntlny, win r<* 

1 , dir. Tyler a.-si ted in the aerviiea.

The presidential hitnilslinke is 
warm, moist, veryjihii*. .Mr.', t'unl-
nt :,:'*deMlln/*umlin^- H "  '' C. !'. I.athro,, a.,,1 ."on Way,,.
’ . M , I J ' m  ™ ' "I Seville, Fla., wer.i dialing at_  , an Hie v eat nor Imreaa tn':; say. , ...... *.. ,

Thfy^ fP1!-1 m° bands, hut the Mrs. G^llhJgu'.'t i i th e .m il thing. * ................ ’ ' J ‘
- 1 Mr. an 11 Mrs, II. <\ P ark e r  nml

I.. {'rnom was a Indues vis
it*. r to hurasiita Alumlav.

i m

Many Believe State 
P rison  To Be J ’ort

ismcn

islieh a  p im ;’ ' I , ' t ie  daughter I onise were Lake

TA tLA lfA SSEE, Fla., n *■. 21 
—(A*)—The stale  pri nn i!«imrt- 
monk here has taken on th r cnib 
liineo of n "lost anil found" h e r  an. 
Scarcely a week pas,"! that T. E 
Andrews, th ief nrimn clerk, dm 
lint jpeeive a letter from i line 
softlftn of the United State! a l.ilij 
for lUBintnnec in locating; some t •- 
lative who is tindorstmi) to have 
ig’en given a "niiniliet-” ip Florida.

A communication was : eiit to 
the prison department reei n

Cole, of t'hini|iiapiti, -N. <

N ot fince Ihi* prirqn bureau ‘"L l*-or'i Sunday.
leeeyial a letter from a woman m ,, , ,, ~. .r r - i  act-* I v "I ril. I.ail'li M.. I: r . an! on
t  « lut. W'.N.V;rJ*:C H b ,Sr.Y1MT!?.’/
that help ii" given nor itUlneufin" ; 
the grave-of her hrothe*’, v.hn, iv
raid, had dh'd in a Florida jci.'oa. 
She deMiroh to visit the grave, i,. 
said.

J i id g ' Andrews was foreeil to 
advise In r  that the bureau la pi 
ao record of the graves of depart 
ed prlfcunem

(^uile n ntitniier front here nl- 
l'■' "led the lot mile ia ( Ivied" 
-I* o' day nnd reported the sal*- 
■ \ ry iicrc sfii! one.

Mr Henry Uougl.i; a and niece 
Mi s Itutli were visdors at Mrs. 

"I got letter* like tlumo nil (hi *■■ ■' Brown’i Sunday evn ing .
tiiii"." .Inr*' e Ardrcwti said. "Some, ---------
nnmciiiji ;,od ;onu pnthetic. I ill- There will he a I’lin tains pro- 
wav i Hu tii-. be: i | cun for them." i;;am nico.

A, pi, > Oil-, III < III III pm |11II, ... 1
who dak ed tho bureau to ned cai2::saaa*oaiiaanar»BH<inm BaBBBB*aBM Bnaij*KBa»*B«i«a»JHnThomas L. ( ’ole, a on, '1 c H • *0 
mcr stated that he had rea.* n t 
helifve young Gule v.a in a . n o - 
ida prison. Ho v.’n- In-ou/lit to 
the Sunshine sta te  from South 
Carolina, July I'i. pc umtildy de
stined for Hardee mujily, the eld*
Colo said. The charge, lie ae ed 
was auto emla ..zium ul.

Judge Antlrews advised Mr. Cole
that if his son is ia a Florida pi i-
son, ho Is "doing time" under nn
alias, up the records do not reveal H#1

a  j l < JT:nce/iitr 
.Extraordinary

n
v

a
a
M

l*

Earle T. Field
ia

Jib  At, rsTA in  — I.N V rsT ltK M  •
I.otitiy Pu la i ton- l l r t i i n l r "  HMg 

Ruuforil I Im li'.a

Fin;t Apia .tniHce in Stiiifnn! of

.J.'ic’; MurcdiR', and His Isle O’iilucs 
Orchestra

AT THE ARMORY
Tuesday NijrM, Dec. 28.

u
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M
au
wn
u
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M
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, . .*  - — vs. ......... -JDil I [W

Prices in Durid Park have been established upon the lowest
iU l ra nroper-

ty. Demand has been instantanious—and it is a certainity that 
this property will not he long on the market.

’..T ills j'.H iir Dp'iiir.w dniico of a sc;nx(in'H ungjigu- 
nioni of 11 ir; nt t-.il i.riginal WfiY Orrhcstra of Srhe- 
nec t!y, coji id, m l th»* liest jazz liand in Florida, re- 
- rojp, ut fnl uiiKiiifomont in New  ̂ork.

C B ^s^L iK M saita3auxnitnnxnnEnnaEaaY asari«nB !iune<aD H V H aii

The present activity at Druid Park accentuates the real worth 
of the property. Improvements that are now well under way 
will he speeded ahead that construction of the twenty new homes

1. ‘he Unusual
can be started at once.

'* a  H it  f

Unit No. 2 is now open for reservation, plats and maps arc he-

IT
I V I  ! I U

OPEN 1 OR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 1\ M.

displayed at our office. !>e guided by that suggestion of your 
hotter business judgement and make your selection today.

Location next to nunli'l Ittmi" on Palmetto Avc., in Pine Heights, one of Sun ford’s 
"fust growing, highly iv.liictoil residential centers.

iv

Feu til res— Embodying only the mo. I ideal features from tin artistic point of view. 
Tile and Oal: floors IhiougliouL. Tex tone walls. Beamed celotex ceilings, together 
with niuny built-in features. Make tbeso six rooms and hath the complete dream 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

FOR SALE BY

« A..Po Connelly & Sons
Magnolia ut Second Phone 18

GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS.

r*. iir

Ml IT-CHITTENDEN REALTY COMPANY, DEVELOPERS

'_____
it m
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DryRecordsVanish, 
Prohibition Agents 
trommence Search
Pr™ C T 0N. Dec. 21.—(/P)_
torfnv^1 °n f"'aiJnuartcrs searched 
today for government t words slot-
vatel°nln,tS !lles’ whilc JrV advo* 
llv means ° f  more cas-
n r lv n tp " ^  ht! doors °* 8U*P«cted
ents 1 h<'me3 t0 Prohibltl°n ng-

records concerned the much d.scussed Mayflower Ho
tel lu,uor cose, in which an ngerit 
spent nearly *1,000 in arresting 
* °  .n1en, wbo were subsequently 

acquitted and which was the sub
ject of n long address in the House

unty on or before th« first  
in January A. t>. 19M,State News Briefs i t m o  boln* the fourth ilay of the  

m onth, and n rule day of thin court,  
and m a k e  answ er  unto the Hill of  
C om plaint f iled herein, and in d e 
fau lt  thereof  a decree pro confenso  
w ilt  he catered aga in st  you. and  
each of you. and la id  cause pro- 1 
c«ed ex  parte.

It l» ordered that thl* Order l»e| 
published once it w een  tor four,  
co n secu t iv e  w e e k s  In Sanford l l e r - |  
nld. a newspaper printed and pub
lished In Sanford. Setnlmdo County.!  Florida.

In w itn ess  w h ereo f  the  Clerk of  
the  Circuit Court has se t  hi* hand 
nnd a ff ix ed  tho sea l of said court 
th is  th e  5 d»V of D ecem ber A. I-

V. B. IA.lCnl.AMS,
C lerk  Circuit Court. Seminole  

County. Florida

WISE BOAT WORKS$ ■ . v ’At .
----------Ruirdcr of----------

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC ami STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL anil ROW BOATS

Bonis and Motors Repaired
Catalogue Specifications and Prices on application

Mt. Dorn, Florida

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 1 .-(A V - Chas. 
Edward Ycrkes, son ot the late 
Charles Tyso nYerkcs, railroad 
magnate, died of pneumonia here 
yesterday. He was 63 years old 
nnd is survived by a widow and 
one daughter, Miss Mildred Yerkea 
of Detroit.

DAYTONA—The state internal 
Improvement board will hold a 
hearing here December 22 to  de
cide up on disposition of 500 acres 
of a trac t of 2,600 submerged and 
island lands in the Halifax river.
Sale of the land was deferred by 
the board recently when protests 
were filed by the Daytona Beach 
and New Smyrna chambers of 
commerce.

WEST PALM BEACH — Tho 
largest sewer contract In the his
tory of Florida is believed to have 
been awarded when the city let 
one for $1,745,525.75. The work 
will cover the entire north bor
ough oil the city. It brings to an
end jeVcral years of efforts on the .. --------------
part of citizens and commissioners.; Saturday by Representative Galli

HOWEY—A. E. Widner, 25, who1
was confined to a cell on the fo u rth ' however, and the new fence lav
floor of the Lake county court will not affect that sectionhouse, decided that he would like ___a ^  section.
to leave the jail. He simply sent | P E N S A C O L A .— The boy wht 
a five-year old boy to a hardware was killed by a train here wa- 
store, purchased a saw and sawed identified ns Nolan Thompson Id
LI. .. n f  Wncolan.l f ... r**« . . - ..

rlenbach
i Dec 2L—(A5)—
light heavyweight

Mussolini’s one regret these days 
r ’*>?t he that there isn’t another 
Mussolini he can :fap in the face. 
—Wichita Eagle.

. An cighty-fivc-year-old man has 
just lenrned to drive a motorcar. 
We hnd no idea pedestrians lived 
so long.—Punch.

York

« with M c*
Jer at Madison
Berlenbacn said
g draw the color 
t* preflired, to 
j worthy ability. 
A* place Jan- *“•
ready for that

^  of the cham- 
Tiger and Me

ted to furnish a 
unter. McTigue 
pm. having gain- 
te Battling Sikl, 
(jDay in Dublin 
Ue<e had obtnin- 
[5ng victory over 
Georges Carpon-

Ln among the 
\ nast two year3, 
Ld by both Bcr- 
|ney, who gave 
loje battle a lit- 
hreek ago.

Ily A. M. WBKKfl. D « 
Charles l\ Dicklnaop.
S ullc ltor  for Complainant.

van, Republican of Massachusetts.
Wayne B, Wheeler, general coun

sel for the Anti-Saloon League, al
so knew, he said, last night that 
the records had vanished, but he 
declined to name or two men to 
whom ho said suspician was di
rected.

In the course of a reply to Rep
resentative Bullion, Mr. Wheeler 
wondered why the m atter had not 
attracted the congressman’s atten
tion nt tho time he announced that 
a bill would be presented soon to 
amend the Volstead Act to permit 
prohibition agents to search homes 
on any evidence of manufacture of 
whiskey or distilled spirits.

Present regulations requiring 
th a t ' an agent hnve evidence of 
sate before receiving n search war
rant nre hampering enforcement, 
he said.

— to join our New Year’s  
Eve revel — to usher in 
1926 amidst fun, frolic, 
festivity nnd the light 
fantastic.
Here you’ll find food of 
the host; music ami en
tertainers offering the 
utmost in enjoyment, 
good commnnderic unre
strained yet never unre
fined— favors, frivolity, 
fashion, good fellowship.

Dinner at 8 O’clock 
Dancing from 9:80

ster’s father.

FORT MYERS—Herman Hast- 
*nK8' ,*uar(* on the Lee county high 
school football team, was elected 
captain for the coming season, nt 
a banquet given for the eleven 
here by W. S. Creevey, local 
sportsman.

G e ts
u n c ia t io n

will go twice ns far with these prevailing low prices, 
A visit here will assure you that gifts for all can be 
had for half their value.

:0. Dec. 21.— 
icly the denun 
nal football by 
'ampbcll of the 
tornin. Dr. Ray 
pident of Stan- 
i President Tul- 
the College of 
diced their pro-

head indicates 
President Camp- 
b to do every- 
iprevent univer- 
(g prep schools 
ptball.”

* S V S T F .M 9  l A V K S T I C J A T I O N S  IV C O SI

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

S “ U e  1.1 -IS  M a « n n l e  T e m p l e  l l i i l l i l ln ic

A Few of Our Special Bargains
75 Ladies' Coats, newest styles, worth O* 
$20 and $25, your choice ..........................

s '  150 Ladies’ all wool and Alpaco Skirts, newest pat 
terns, all wool, worth $.‘{.00 to $7.00 each. 0 ( 0
Your choice, each .................................... . The Seminole Syncopn- 

ters, an eight-piece or
chestra, will serenade. 
Reservations $2.50 per 
cover. Make table res
ervations how for coup
les, foursomes, or parties 
by telephone, letter or 
call—

KEEP TO HAPPINESS

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
t

Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Celling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Bo*rd 
Nails
Screen W’ire 
Rudders Hardware 
Dotts 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

n m e r s
r a c t i c i i j g

70 Ladies’ long sleeve silk and worsted dresses worth 
$10.00 and $1500. Your choice for 10 f i j f f  A AAUTOMOBILE FOR CHRISTMAS 

SALES AND SERVICE!_ (,? )—In an 
the swimming 

1922 Olympic 
pi, the last in 
btes pnrticipat- 
■imming Asso- 
I is meeting ®v- 
anmiie in pre- 
|&29 games nt

Our goods are newly bought from auction and direct 
from manufacturers. We have over 5,000 pairs of 
Ladies, Misses, Children, Boys and Mens shoes, all 
bought at auction that we offer at very low prices. 
Our stock is complete and includes over $17,000 of 
recently purchased merchandise that we offer at a 
saving of 25 to BOG on your Christmas shopping.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Wurt W. Warner, Mgr.

SAVE and! 
THRIVE I

ling aspirants 
itarteil training 
ler anil Kurt 
krg, both Olyni- 
r doubts whe- 

|e a free stylo 
fcessfully aginst 
n( America and EARNING MONEY 

OUT OF SCHOOL
-t *ir -*f iff ^  ■**■» i f

A vacation that is all play and no "pay” 
won’t get you anywhere, boys.

Earn some money of your own this sum
mer and make a start toward a m;m’s-size 
bank account.

•Ill East First St., Sanford
Florida 

mbe Us 
ind Quota

of 1*5,000 
: B i m l  half il.it-

' Brrm.r .1 hn \V.
r a. p:n|., 1.r ■■•tnr 
■ ira itrn  fur the F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Bnb«reii coins 
Irloiida for a 
|r . Davis an
il he same time 
p*t Florida is 
p auction Mites 
h'»th as to the 
il and for the 
>r a single con. 
for one coin 
number 29 by- 

Kiwnnis Clubs

Sanford G rove•'U'ty, rvm or 
u,y i. in the 
on 11 prepara- 
raetv nnd gyr- 
'aJ by a Irons, 
uid wiius can

the purpose
'as issup,j by 
Andrews in 

kioti cn force-

w eeklyAMID MAJESTIC DINES,

s Barber 
,{1 barber 
welcome, 
lez.

Everyone knows it is economy to buy good clothes and by using Our 

Ten-Pay Plan it makes it in the reach of all. Ask about this when you are 

in the Store.Sanford Grove
BART NASON, Sales Director

REALTOR

Furnishers to Men Who Know

i l ia ilM M M lM llM M M lM U J U I U U I I I J U I I I U U U I

8EST BUYS
GE- ‘ 
10MES .
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On the high shores of the St. Johns River

f t

Included among the spinners to be dropped by our representative, Mr. Hughes, from the airplane 
are THREE valuable prize winning numbers, to-wit: 500,1000 and 1500, each of these spinners 
bearing the imprint of our seal.
fu It

The person or persons recovering these numbers will BE SURE to report the same to our office  
at the Masonic Building promptly at 12:00 o’clock on Wednesday, Dec. 23rd, and receive the pri
zes. Do not fail to bring the spinners with you.

0 -

In the event that the three prize-winning spinners, or any of them, are not recovered and not pre
sented at our ot fice at 12 o’clock PROMPTLY on next Wednesday, then in lieu of the prize-winning 
numbers not presented, we will honor the next nearest number presented below that prize-win
ning number and donate the respective prize to the holder of this spinner; provided, however, 
that any spinner to win a prize must be presented at our office not later than 12:15 o’clock by 
Western Union time on the day specified.

THE PRIZES WILE BE THREE TRANSFERABLE  
CERTIFICATES IN THE AMOUNT OF $500.00, $300.00 
AND $200.00, RESPECTIVELY, AND SAME CAN BE 
USED AS PART PAYMENT ON ANY LOT OR LOTS 
IN THE ENTIRE INDIAN MOUND VILLAGE, AND  
THEY ARE REDEEMABLE WITHIN SIX MONTHS 
FROM DATE OF ISSUE.

If the weather is not favorable for flying, then the event will be postponed until the same hour on
,... , 1   ̂ ^   ̂ 1 izcs will take place on Wednesday at the same hour specified above.

The Davey-Winston Organization,
SALES AGENTS

Masonic Building Telephone 707
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,the opening of the,

Second Section of

Marvania offers to the investor, homebuilder, hotel and apart
ment owner the last chance'to obtain sites in.the Eastern Lake 
Section of Sanford within the city limits. .

- V * • * * #

Unlimited possibilities areiassured purchasers of lots in the 2nd

lopmcnt and the enormous ’building and construction program
i * * •

for the entire eastern 'section is sufficient proof of Marvania
f f t

being the golden invest-mentmpportunity o f the Sanford Dis-
v •

trict. • ■ . ,

BEAR IN MIND

After a is experienc
ed in locating adjoining -lots for apartment and hotel purposes

once in maning meir pi 
on without interruption

SMJES AGENTS
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JNDON, Doc. 21.—UP)—Lady 

Middleton, who has been 
_J to remove the chalet which 
had erected a t  the edge of 
■tone Cliff, somewhat after 

manner of the precariously 
lied house In Charlie Chaplin’s 

Id Rash” la no stranger to un- 
experiences, 
when Indignant citizens of 

■tone tried to shove her nnd 
improvised chalet into the 

Ml

girls In the United States who 
seemed to have any life were those 
who played hockey.

Another of the players. Miss 
Stesen, said she did not think 
that the young men in Ihe United 
States were “so well turned out" 
as those in England and Ireland, 
and that the "bright yellow boots 
worn by every second young man" 
were an eyesore.

British business men have tak
en n hand in the effort to speed 
up Christmas deliveries by the 
postoffice and to prevent the con- 

, she dlS'not faint, but mere- »'estio,n and delay that has been 
itested in the vigorous man- experienced In former years, 

she learned In the Klondike Approximately 1,200 extra sort- 
ny years ago. When Lady Sy- ori1 nn,) carriers have been employ

e r#  father was governor general by tho postoffice department, 
of ^Canada, she accompanied him b,JDFing the I.ondon stnff to about 
bn a trip to the Klondike and 8tak-jT°00. To co-operate with the de
ed out a claim of her own near pnrtment a business men's coni- 
Dawson. Her first pan of pay jnlttec has been formed, including 
dirt yielded gold which she sola Cord Ashfichl, head of the l.on-

On the continent olio, partic
ularly In France and Germany, the 
press is following the situation in 
Texas alm ost as fully aa. it cov
ered the "evolution tria l" a t Day- 
ton, Tonn,, last summer. '

m
dirt yielded gold which she sola Lord Ashfiebl, head of the Lon- 
for £5. don transportation company; Gor-

She also has traveled widely in <l,°n . Selfridge, head of Lon- 
South Africa and dming the war ^ ° n J l  largest^departm ent store; 
■erred in Russia with the Red 
Cross.

Eft';

| |

• 1

f f

. ( ---------
Members of the Irish Ladies' 

Hockey Union's team which re 
cently completed a successful tour 
of the United States, have re tu rn 
ed home with no very high opin
ion of the athletic prowess of 
American girls.

"American girls are soft nnd 
limiry-lovlng," is the comment 
of Miss Winifred Drury, secretary 
o^ the Irish team. “They walk 
no more than is absolutely neces
sary  nnd use motor car? to go 
everywhere. In their homes elec
tric heaters keep their rooms at 
a^ high temperature and the a t
mosphere stuffy. This mode of 
living tells ngains them on the 
athletic field. They are not so 
sturdy ns the Irish girl hockey 
players."

Miss Levingstone, a member of 
the team, thought it funny that 
American girls should wait five 
minutes for an elevator when they 
might walk up a few flights in 
SO seconds. She said the only

Sir W. R eter Rylands; Sir Edward 
Stockton nnd other noted men. An

Queen Mary believes in useful 
Christm as gifts, but th ij year she 
has departed from her .usual cus
tom and purchased n drum nnd n 
bugle for her grandson, Henrv 
Georgo Herbert, eldest son of 
Princess Mary, Viscountess Las- 
celles.

Henry George Herbert, nearly 
three years old, will receive the 
present on Christinas morning, 
with the distinct understanding 
th a t he leave these noise-making 
toys a t home whenever he goes to 
Buckingham palace to visit his 
grnndfuther, tne king.

tones mixed with other shades, 
such as gray, silver and similar 
staple colors .

While much of the  goods Is 
bought by sample some of the buy
ers hnvo ideas of their own for 
exclusive designs, and m aterials 
are mnde to order exclusively for 
them. Tho goods especially made 
to order co3t considerably more 
thnn tho other materials nnd ore 
sent only to Americn. In no oth
er country in the world ,thc manu
facturers say, ore customers will-* 
Ing, or able, to pay Such high 
prices for clothing in which the
men of the United States.-------  . — . .     * - ■— —

The hearty eaters t f  England 
m e much exercised over proposals 
of the chancellor of liie exchequer 
to impose a luxury tax on cafe 
and restnurant checks which exceed 
n certain amount. Restaurant pro
prietors nlso are opposing the sug-

mcrease of 25 per cent in motor gestion, which was made first by 
\chicle* for mail distribution has Winston Churchill himself, coo- 
bc-cn nrrnngid for the London area tending tha t such a ,ux would be 
nnd similar increases in person- ruinous to their business, particu- 
nc| nnd vehicles have been nrrnng- Inrly to the wine tn.de, 
od throughout the country. Cafe patrons, with the backing

During tho three-day Christmas of the managers, argue tha t per- 
rush last year the London post- sons who drink wine with their 
office handled nearly 20,000,000 meals would get the worst of it 
packages nnd letters. all around, ns they would be pay-

--------- ing a t least three taxes on each
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, of bottle consumed—first, the import 

Texas, in her fight against the of- duty, second, the rcstnurnnt beep- 
forts of her enemies to remove tha er's tnx and lastly, the luxury ta r  
influence of her husband "Farm er contemplated by the government.
Jim ," from the state administru- , ---------
tion, has been an outstanding fig- Shades of brown from pale to 
ure in tho British press for sonic the darkness of chocolate, are to 
weeks. bo populnr for men's wear for tha

Pictures of "Governor Mn" in w inter of 1920-27, judging by the 
many poses have been published choice of American buyers in Lon- 
in the newspapers hum day to don purchasing English, Scottish 
day, ami the editorial column) and Irish woolens for next year, 
have contained much interested Shades of blue, running from 
speculation ns to the outcome of indigo to lighter tones,’ often 
her struggle. Some- of the news- flecked with silver, are also much 
papers are sympathizing with th«* in demand in the orders now being 
governor because she has found placed, while an unusual depar- 
this king business rather difficult. Lire is the introduction of purple

Pmiitent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomnlslon, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tho Inflamed membranes and in* 
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat trouble*. Creomulsion

C l

contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the jnfected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, Is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory In the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up tho svstem after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crco- 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

A d No. 563A. 180 lines x 4 co lu m n s= 720  lines
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"Sayy w hat are you going to give your  
wife fo r  Christmas?”

"Her h cart's set on a U\(cw rjkCannon

»i

it,

X T  O W ^exhibiting N e w  M arm on closed  
1  ? m oId elsV h ich , in design, coach  work  
and^appointm ents accurately reflect the 
best fem in ine taste in A m erica. Prom pt 
action .w ill insure prom pt delivery.

w
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SECTION NUMBER O ft

t

1 0 : 3 0  A ,
Crystal Heights on Crystal Lake, Sanford’s play ground, 

has been subdivided into wonderful home sites, each and er- 
ery lot in this subdivision supreme a n d  in  a class Jr //• j 
self.

This is one of highest class subdivisions in the state el 
Florida and just think that you set the price—for they 
be sold at absolute auction—This property is adjoining 
town of Lake Mary, the fast growing and prosperous home 
community. :. ■. a ; t. ! *

The new paved road through the Country Club is 
stones throw of this property and there are a large number of 
high class developments going on all around Crystal Lake.

Huy lots for a home or an investment in the path of PIl> 

gress, buy where developments are being made, buy "here 
others are buying, a safe and sure profit awaits those who 
buy lots in Crystal Heights.

REMEMBER THE DATE, PLACE AND TIME 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30TH, 10:30 A. M.
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It’s Happened
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If bricklayers’ wages go up any 
nuno, tln> future home certainly is 
K'dng i" la* the house that jack 
Imilt.—r....................................New York Herald Tribune.

Tires and Tubes
At price. that nr* right

Pan Am and Standard Has ana 
Oils

“Vecdol Oils”
Electric Irons 
Itadio Supplies

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION
I’hnno ifil-J

llr.I Sanford A7e. Fanfold. Flo.

Price Is a Vital and Controlling Factor

•jhlc beauty of 
a visitor !•» 

ihrot-’ch a flass 
where radio 
TIjc studio 

beautiful in the 
udoVvs arc fitted
i. fithind which 
■Mr., the effect 
light. There is 
left the ‘artistic
j, large open 
active that it is 
»t wi'iilit almost 
Lg it than to

After full consideration is given location and
" • i i ani l  . iiiMi

then improvements. Then conics that all impor
tant factor PRICE regardless of all other fea-

f I

tures of the property. An exorbitant price ex-
• I V * I \ J I I

dudes its salability — asection or development 
that hopes to attract the multitude must, neces- 
arily meet price limitation of the siverage home- 
seeker or investor. •• * ‘ ’ i • XIs!

icssting station 
.  jnc., dlstribu* 
tnr Cars for the 
alifoniia. It is 
|fc!cs.
I found a means
froit̂ h KM. a
n nf artistic taste. 
[ the commercial

V a t  Hit* l im n e r/ *
I iff** Tn|**i M m lp mill  Ili'imlriMl* 

M*It* 4 tar(iiIns* I 'u r  A l l  l la k i 'N  *»f 
C‘nrm

Model Trim Co.
(Jfirnc** In V p U  T ii |7m 

**\Vr  T r i m  fIn* C u r

AIIOVE:—The Home of KFI with glimpse of the apparatus room 
inserted. BELOW :—About to broadcast. Musical artists 

fmd the reception room comfortable.
arid Is not dominated by urII- scheme of KFI, and the same feel* 
:ss. lie  has gathered fine vases ing for beauty and quality is car- 
id furniture from old Italian rlctl over into the programs of tho 
lUUtr- houses for the decorative station.

On your shopping; list today include

Then when next Christmas mils around the money you 
h;i \  o  scraped to meet yo iu  needs this season will be mail
ed to you in form of a check just at the starting1 of the 
102G Christmas Season.

J O I N  T O D A Y

Price will be an outstanding feature in the mark
Ml* I 13* 11 i n m t  ji*

eting of Orange Court. Watch for official open
t i /*;. Ill;

ing announcements. , * *j

Tlifii when next Christ mas rolls around you will 
have money w ith which to re me m her those you 
Ime.

Our organization stands at your service to fur
nish you with necessary information and trans-

. It I I l | ;t *•

portation that you may give Orange Court a thor
I * * ' I f  l IlM .. |Tj\ !

ough investigation.

membership for every one of
family.

OF SAVINGS

; 12.no
25.00
50.00

100.00

250.00
500.00

1,000.00

.25 each week—50 weeks
- ( * i

.50 earii week—50 weeks
1.00 cadi week -5 0  weeks
2.00 each week—50 weeks
5.00 each week—50 weeks

10.00 each week—50 weeks
20.00 each week— 50 weeks

SALES AGENTS

VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG. ON PARK AVE

SANFORD, FLORIDAFirst Street amt Magnolia Avenue

i Uft *±4g y
fcK A jg
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BONDSINSURANCE

80 Acres, quarter mile from city limits, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest a t 8%.

*■ f " ► - V ■

70 Acres on M arquette St., one mile from  city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; third annually with in
terest a t 8%.

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a mile from  Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; th ird  cash; third 
annually.

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
quality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre; 
half cash; balance arranged.

40 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

7j/i* Acre grove, excellent condition, three miles from 
Sanford. Price $6,500; term s $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. F ruit paid 25% net on this purchase 
price this season.

SANFORD'S RESIDENTIAL MASTERPIECE

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford m ost unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A Splendid Investm ent Opportunity 

At a 10% Prc-Development Discount!

Make Your Reservations Now

Knight & MacNeill
KEALTOllS

107-100 South Park Avenue
Phone 720 Phone 48Magnolia At Second

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

R. O. BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept. INVESTMENTSLOANS

Some Rare Bargains In Lots
Lot in Grandview Avenue in Rose Court only $2,500-00, 
$500 down.

Corner lot, eastern exposure, on Magnolia Avenue, 
$2,G25, with easy terms.

Four lots on West Third Street. Paving paid in full. 
$1,500.00 each.

Three lots on Palmetto Ave. $G,000.00, with good 
terms. .

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
REALTORS Masonic Bldg Phone 72 REALTORS

McCALL & FOX
Sales Agents For

The Firm Substantial

Phone 745113% Magnolia Ave
A Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.Lot No. 4, block 8, in San Lanta on Pulmosn

« D r iv o ............................................................................. $8,000.00
Lot No. 8, on Summerlin Avenue in Fort Mellon,

full view  of Lake Monroe ..................................  $2,010.00
Not No, 3, faces Elm Avenue in Franklin

Terrace ut ............................................................. $1,300.00
i Terms reasonable— Sec Mr. White.

» 1 ACREAGE
27 3-4 acres, faces 1,500 ft. on Sanford Ave., 4 miles 

out, especially adapted for growing celery, $8,000.00 
The most suited tract of land for a Sub-division 

around Sanford, 35 acres, faces on Sanford Avenue 
577 feet, and on Onoro Street 2.G40 feet.

For terms and prices on acreage— See Mr. Rich
ardson.

Phone 88 219 Meisch Building

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 7!xl2G , $G50 
per foot, ouo fourth cash.

.Seminulf Cotfl

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre. If you are looking around for a 

house that you want to call home, 
and you realize how fruitless rent
ing is, let us show you the most a t
tractive home we have for sale.

lluuM 9-1*

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and hem esites. 
See our listings. 2 — lull ft. to  I GO ft. fudl iK Kaal mt S an 

ford Ave mi.) lo-tw.ren lo th  and 11 tit Streeta. 
tlS'l I'er foot. T e r m s  reu son ah le .711 Palmetto Avenue — Prices anti 

Terms Right.
THRASHER & GARNER nere c e le r y  fa rm — 7 ucrea ti led— In 

Hum m ock. P r ice  fGouu. (3000 cash, 
y ea rs  on  kulunce.

221 Meisch Building.
Acreage, Business, Warehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

112 Park Avenue

PAUL LAKE—Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg, 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

75 Acres, Lake Front Tract, hard road running 
through, per acre ............................................  !

540 acres on Country Club Rond. Luke front, 
all high ami rolling. This is the prettiest 
tract in Seminole County, per a c r e ............

10 acres in the town of Lake Mary, a pick up 
for, per acre .....................................................

How about that Lot in Latonin, the Substantial 
Subdivision?

5 Acres
1,000 feet Lake Front 

On
LAKE JESSUP  

Sandy Beach 
Reasonable Price 

TWO HOMES
Between Pine Hurst and Young’s 

Subdivision.
Very Easy Terms.
Small Down Payment.
A Real Investment.

AMID MAJESTIC PINES'

Four Rooms and Bath 
$4500 Each 

Terms

BAItT NASON, SALES DIRECTOR

Telephone 249, F irst N at’l Bank Bldg

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phono 743

Rooms 203-205 Meisch Building

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTORThe Substantial Realtor 

M l Garner-Woodruff Bldg 
TELEPHONE 770 Milnnc Theater lUdg,
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We have a real live client 
who wants several small 
acreage tracts suitable for 
development; lakefront and 
hard road frontage especial
ly desired.

Cash payment cannot ex
ceed 20' i with interest pay
able annually.

This client is not interest
ed in any property exceed
ing $750.00 in city limits of 
Sanford or $350.00 outside 
of same.

SCRUGGS-SCOGG AN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Temple 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

R. C. TISDALE, Jr.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT

Sanford Office 336-38 Meisch Bldg. Bithlo Office Fifth Ave. "

One Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bargain.
Thirteen acres of Water front property—Attractive 

Price.
Five room house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property.

REALTOR
R. C. TISDALE

Heal Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building
Phone 23

WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOTS 
IN FT. MELLON, BEL-AIR, PINE- 
HURST, BUENA VISTA, SAN 

LANTA AND CITY PROPERTY.

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me try yours

OSCAR R. BROOKS
urThe Lot King” Realtor

306 First National Hank Uldg.

50, 75 or 125 feet—First Street Ex
tension, fronting on Seminole llouic* 

vard and Lake Monroe. At a very 

attractive price.

One comer Lot, 96x105 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be

low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

53 Acres Celery L a n d ,  

p a r t  cleared. Ask us

about it.

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

nv. r, c-MiTKii o ITU ns
iinitm ll<>n»r w ith  Ilaili nn Central.  Lot 

n„,j 127; •it.sao.lHI. Caab * 1.135.00.
t IIOUM I ' ln . t . r e *  l l w *
Kn.t .rii I'aiioauru. I-ot #0* 21)0 a-i^w i.ov. 
i l  sr.ii.oo Cash, B a la n ce  125.00 monih.  
i nkr  IlnrT llnritnln. 8 Itoom Hou*« Kant- 
;Vii Kapoiur*. tot «S*1I0. •3.000.00. 12.-
SoUnii rash , Hal. IIO.OO ino. L ig h ts  and w a 
ter In house. Wkr t ar llenlf

8KK—
A T. O. GALLANT 

I>. OMSK*

W.P. CARTER
REALTOR 

230 Meisch Bldg. 
Phone 718

MJB

; ‘ •; ' * ** . . 1

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN 
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Two Fifty Foot Coiners at $475.00 per front foot.

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $450.00 
per front foot.

(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 feet 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot.

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front foot.

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot.

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all of the above.

These are some of the finest locations in F irst Street 
Extension. ACT NOW.

The Bodwell Realty Co.
214 East First Street

Sanford, Florida Phone 153
Impure Re-Sales Department

,*i

v

■* 1

I I *** • . • I ! 4 l« I § - • • »««'! I I 'Mil » # » tfftftl » #

Britt-Chittenden Developments
MARVANIA i l l  PARK 
PHHURST M i  PINE CREST

These four additions to Sanford will meet the re 
quirements of all who desire profitable invest
ment or home sites.

Prices range from $250.00 to $12,000.00, ad well 
worth the price.

BRITT-CHITTENDEN REMIT CO, INC.
REALTORS

210 East First Street Rhone 708-700

■ , I |

1

I
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By Condo;TRUE
K'V .Grove*, unm

}''HY RENT}

GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE
_-f  AaJ & . \  o»*  T.« s i
G c.-t , o ,
l«N O  LOS /< N S C L Q
(QMO N liW  't'OCLK —

300 feet on track. Close in. Price $40.00 per 
track foot. Good terms. 3 room cottage with 

for.1. W oo .M , halt c^ ‘b™ R- Vk „ J

B nLres plowed an.) v FA’iJI H  
road, Electric light "?rrwed I

Garn̂ : rom̂ ^
11 acre,
tools, $ 10,000.00, i-2 2 e8K V**ile and h

jf M! > J r  »>“ ,%
i. Vcw Tt-'C* 7? INCOME PROPERTY

This is a new building paying more than 8 r/o 
gross. Very good location with fine possibil
ities, $32,000. Te'rms.

See Me For Subdivision Property. 4 Rooms And Bath On Second St 
Price $5,000—Cash $1,250 

Terms On BalanceREAL ESTATE INVESTMENT’S

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Rank Bldg. Phone 744.

W. F. LIOLBORN, Sales Manager

-  / N ? A C T /  I T 'S  
lOTHlNCi AT AL<- 

M G TOj  T H t=  N A T I O N S  
S FAKZ. AOJA'X -

v-  I  O R 'D O R l= l3  
O M C  O P  T H C  
T o  3 6  O lS C -O r?O cT ->  
/UNO, W I L C  we. WS.R*?. 
ONHtTCHIN'S THC 1?0C2S,;

108 E. Second St
FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO

( t • i » . *

Phone 740U V / i  Miignolia

HOM ES—LOTS—FARlj
acreageFOR EXCHANGE OR SALE■F^OM t h a t  S L e p ' ,  

OM& or* THC H o a r  
CfXCITlMCS iN C lP eN T S  
O F  TH*S GMTVOjo  <=X- 
Vg 'OVtiom  T e v e L O P e c .A  C O u P cC i O F NATIVES 
C a m e  R u n n i n g  o p  t o

PtO   (c TO,, G Trt O  - • •

A REAL BARGAIN: ID nor.-; finest tt] 
I, ocres cleared and tiled. G»(h1 5 "  
:ill farm i’«pnpimnt, 'mdudirur muL  ‘ , 
“a ten I a t $#,000.00. u ukl **

10 acre celery farm. 5 acre,
(.an get i in mediate posse? ,,un 
terms. ’

85 acres finest ISI.uk Hammock ttlm 
below Lake Jessup. Pric«U coaiUenl 
market. •

Franklin Terrace lots well locate a .  
low lots adjoining. Ad; ua nbout it,- r

Christmas and New Year’s Offering*

MOOItE HAVEN, OVIEDO

Wo own free ami clear 40 acres of drained muck 
land two miles smith of Moore l la v n ,  right on the 
linker Highway connecting that town with Tamiami 
Trail and inside the system of dykes wlivh are nearly 
completed. It is claimed this land will t>e worth 
$1,500 per acre when the improvements are finished 
thit* winter.

Wo are going to offer a .few Iota on our development 
which is nearly completed at pre-development prices,

attractive terms ns
O i 9?% m nr\ rrovicr im;

for a limited period, on very 
follow s: COLCLOUGII REALTY

Real Estate Ccj.nl t
J i t  First National Ihtili Ht( 

Sanford, Fla. jtui

Also 15 acres of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
at Ovideo, easily cleared, joining one of the pood 
celery and fruit farms, near the Ovledu-Gcnuva hard 
road and the railroad.

Women Organists Join 
^  Ranfe of Feminist Work TERMS: FIRST PAYMENT $20.00 and $20.00 

MONTHLY for 30 months thereafter, which takes 
care of all interest charges.

THIS OFFER CLOSES JANUARY 1st, 1020 
FREE— 'TRANSPORTATION TO PROPERTY.

We can make attractive price and terms on these 
or wilt exchange one or hotli for improved property 
at Sanford or vicinity,
2t)ll Magnolia Ave. Phone 2-Tl

4,000,000 ACRES 
From $4.50 to 95,000 peritrJ

FREE— REFRESHMENTS AT COMMUNITY DIN 
ING ROOM.

Sec Our Salesmen 
AT

PACKARD REA LTY CO
20D Magnolia Ay Rhone t231

Timber lands, $12.50 to $05.00 pertrn

Farms with buildings, $25.00 ferya© „

I OK M ag n o lia  A v en u e Illvcr Front land, $9.00 per \

Ocean Front, $100.00 per foot,

Groves paying 25 percent netFor a Wonderful liny If You Act Now

BRYANT & H A M$•> ft. Fronting Seminole Hlvd. and Commercial St., nverJoking 
Lake Monroe.

Lts ft. off Sanford Ave. Approximately 500 ft. deep. For 
Information * ,* Number G Ball Building, OrposSil̂  

Office, Sanford, Florid

20 Years Experience With Florid* LûBROWN REALTY COMPANY Another Bungalow ju st completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Only. $5,500. Easy  
terms.

I r i s
V IF IIN C j

Phone 122 Union Avenue

r.-w ? THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SIT

The gift d  cJ  
ible as.'iurm jfl
dcpcndcDce »w
for the 
or daughter 
pear to w ;® 
Chri-itmai F» 
ible.

Let the PW

1 ^ .0  o  cin 2. ® Q oo
W ant Ads are y( 

guide to better
I f  f  1: ! >  m bake Mary Development Company

10K Magnolia Ave,

_  Tliotli *ki<J AU Vu# __
successful organi.;t, Imt nobody 
wanted her to hu one. Experi
ence! I nniiicinna advised her tu 
try the piano and t-ho did, Imt it) 
did not satisfy. Then, without 
any previous training amt through 
the accident of no man being 
available, she got a position ns an 
organist.

"I knew then," says she, "that 
I had found my vocation. Thu 
organ in a fit medium for the, 
m demist, t When you have 
heard audiencei applaud ‘When 
the One You Love l.ovcs You* a t  
played by the o r g an ,  you realize* 
this. Moi 1, a woman’s touch 
IuiiIh a pleasant softness to tlio 
tono of tlio instrument. I predict 
that the organ will in ten years 
ho known as a woman’ll instrus 
ment."

Miss Vinlng is now premier or- 
•Tnni.it a t tin* Granada Theatre.

ml riTio of tin* highest salaried 
women in the West.

nntce this fvf J*Wfltn Rlt C.t ytu Rvt W.!> NCu,
Old Illusion T h a t G rand  
» m other W a s  W ea k er R E A D  THEM! Phone 117

V essel Sh attered  B y  
Experience

San Frnnci3c<i.—The old illu
sion tha t worm a wera \ 
Vfasebi is pretty well shuttered in 
this day of ladies who Imild mil- 
roads and bridge t, farm hundred: 
of acres nnd ride bucking lm.ii- 
cjios. "And," any a Mi s Iris Lin
ing, "liov/ tragic it wn t win a our 
mothers nnd grandmother ■> v. n 
debarred from making u e of 
their abilities and talents ju-.t b • 
cause people thought tiiey weren't 
strong enough.

“ Whnt n jiry th m j i> in dnin*' 
tho thing wo like mo t and do 
best. Why should men have a 
monopoly on tills delight? 'thi 
answer is they should not!"

Miss Vining is a happy and

REAL e s t a t e  a n d  i n v e s t m e n t s
i 21f» E. Second Street.New House Palmetto Ave., all new

furnished. Good term s .................  $10,501)
Lot 01x117 Cypress Ave., o ff  Celery

Avenue ............................................... $1,900
Lot in Mayfair 50x117, near the lake.

Good terms ........................................  $1,500
Two Lots Oak and Central Ave.

For the two ................. :....... ............. $5,000
Lot 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good bargain. 
I bree Lots, 7th Willow St., $7,5110 fo r three. 
Lot 35x117 Sanford Ave. around 5th, $12,000 
Lot in Bel-Air, 56x125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in San Lanta, 56x110 .................  $3,500
Lot 60x127 Oak and C en tra l.................$3,500

FOR SALlry attractive Block 6-In “SAN L A N T A ” at n u  
Lots 3 and 4,

LOTS G, 7, 8, 9 apt! ^  
Tier 10* $!** 

This property i*

9 Lots Adjoining ,,in«]\Uj |  
feet off French Avcmu. *

5 Acrcs Colery Fg m »"w

Other BABCAINS^-CAU.

I2incw*sinf di.ml-.‘ru t ,,

I wn*luis •corner'Thirtccnth and Palmvitn,

fine five roam bungalow near Elder Sn 
• n fine condition beautiful trees terms

acres of land mi hard mad ten milt 
âlc, price one huiulrcd fifty ,,rr. 

h.g aubdiviaiun and will pay .* ml

OFFICE MACHINES
f*l AIIDlVti  1I \ (  l l | \ | : s

t . l i i r - i t -Thiii*  I *i|i| l iu li li  r«« It ft ill i iis l iurlt ln ra i  

H r f i t i l11 tttiif Nri*(Inil f i t f u l  T )  iu ' i tr l l i -n t  

f"%rr> llilutt In D ll lr r  3tnrltlitr« Lake Monroe Development
TUELL & •SMITH

Office PhonePuleaton-Brumloy Building 
Sanlurd, Fla.

Ccuirtti A remit* iiliitc Itc!iid̂ nceI'liuiu* ia.!7, Orlninlo
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1— Announcements

AUCTIONEER
WE SELL Iota and subdlvliiona 
a t public ruction. Lafe Burner. 

Room 6, Rock Bldg.. Orlando, Fla.

3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOR HIRE 

CAGIE AUTO SERVICE Da) 
or n ig h t Meets all train**. Bog; 

cage tranaf»r. Phone 551 and 63-W
REEL £  SONS 

_  Ton Drive It. . 
ft. Myrtle and 2nd S t  a t R. R*

5— Autos, Sale
FOR SALE: Chevrolet Touring car.

Reasonable price. 206 Holly Avc. 
FOR SALE: Without a dollar

down. Ford truck, equipped with 
rexal axel and dump body. Ad- 

i dress Box B5, Sanford Herald.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A -l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras.
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, apecinl.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phono 3 Oak and 2nd St.

G— Business Opportunities
PERMANENT WAVING: Have it 

done tho “Nestle Way." Satis
faction guaranteed. Special prices 
until December 25. Apply a t onco 
for appointment. Miss Virginia 
Long. Over Mobley's Drug Store

10— For R en t, R oom s

F ' 0ne or two bedrooms 

mrM*eni' bnchelor. In-
i S d ' pnce’Apply Box 33 care

J4— For Sole. Acreage

-1 .—Sale, Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three lots on Sanford 

Ave., 165 feet East front. For 
quick sale $7,500. Terms if desired. 
See T. C. Fellows, Cor. 1st and 
Elm. Phone 447-W.

FOR SALE: At South Sanford 
(Ginderville) new 3 room bung

alow, 2 porches, also small cot
tage nnd one building lot, size of 
lots 70x133, cash or terms. M. C. 
Aspinwall, owner._______________

21— Sale, Real Estate

ATTENTION!

DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

Acreage 
. Adjoining 

Daytona
Aeroplane Site 

Sold
In Units of

1. 5 and 10 Acre Tracts 
or

Entire Sections 
$150

Per Acre 
nnd 
UP

HARRY E. PKETTYMAN 
(Incorporated)

112 South Park Avenue
Phone 632-W.

7— Business ‘Service
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estimates given. Superior work
manship. W. L. Renhardt & Co., 

; Delivery. Orlando.__________

[its
Dries

fing

Drtunitiet*
dee
jrtmenta

buses
iomi

p ie rs
coratta*,

Tree*
, Supplies
Eggs

je
|*r.d Supplies

. Female 
Male 
Male or

(p. Salesman
|nt inn.
utioii, Female 
E state  

lent 
luntH.

ptnents

Itto.oo
>'COME
FWipnient, new 
Bh 40 acres of 
It Cattle, Dodge 
I* for $20,000. 
^  1 miles from 

highway. 40 
[Property, with 
I. f*>r 520,000 
J°u ran’t beat 
Ft or an ideal 
f"1!’ Act quick, 
f, Orange Ave., 
*'’■ Orlando.

SAND for building and construc
tion purposes. Delivery from 

quarry*. 1100 Myrtle Avenue.

HI-TEST building tile and brick.
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

5th St. and Maple.

LANEY'S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are os near you as your phone. 
Cnll 103.

8ANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

716 Magnolia. Everything elec 
trtcal. Phono 422. Electragltb 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stauon*. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue aad 10th Street. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u» 

first. We do it. Phone 417-Vf 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclul St.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

1”—For Sale, Houses

HJR SALE: Right now possess
ion. New, all modem, 5 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung- 
nlow in most select part of San
ford only $,’500. $3300 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Co., Phone 208. 116 S. Park Ave.
FOR SALE: F ive room bungalow 

and garage. Paving paid for. 
Rest location, Sanford Heights, nt 
a bargain, direct from owner. Ad
dress P. 0. Box 742.

19—Sale, Live Stock
FOR SALE: Pair good mules ut 

a bargain. Address A. M. Box 
65, Sanford.___________________

20—For Sale Miscellaneous
COME PICK out your Christmas 

tree, at corner Park and Second. 
From Monday noon on. Or phone 
order 265. We mount nnd deliver.
M. M. L o r d . _______________
FOR SALE: Nice fat live turkeys 

for Christmas. G. W. Spencer. 
Phone 100.

COME PICK out your Christmas 
tree, ut corner Park and Second. 

From Monday nuon on. Or Phone 
order 265. We mount and deliver.

FOR SALE: Land to sell on the 
main road, in Grapeville, one 

half acre. Apply George T. Bal
linger.

SALES ORGANIZATION 

BEING SOUGHT 

By

TEXTILE CITY CORPORATION 

For

SANFORD 

To Sell

TEXTILE CITY PROPERTY

TEXTILE CITY, "Florida’s 
twenty million dollar industrial 
community" is located near Day
tona Beach and now has in course 
of construction, a million dollar in
dustry. We arc offering the Flor
ida investor a property with 
REAL BACKBONE.

SEVEN factory units, an ad
ministration building, two em
ployees hotels and water works 
are being built by Florida Textile 
Products, Inc.

ONE of the factory units is now 
nearing completion nrul the foun
dations for three others and one 
of the hotels, aro now being put in.

DEVELOPMENT, building, Im
provements nnd population make 
property values increase. All of 
these are being made possible 
faster in TEXTILE CITY than in 
any other development in the State 
of Florida. Approximately 2,000 
skilled workers will be employed, 
who will be transferred to Textile 
City from northern manufacturing 
centers and will share in an annual 
pay-roll of approximately $3,500,- 
000. It is the plan to have all the 
factory buildings completed and in 
operation within one year, together 
with hotels, apartments and homes 
to care for the employees.

THE DAYTONA KENNEL 
CLUB is now building a $100,000 
plant in Textile City, racing to 
start around Janunry 15th.

PLANS now in form contemplate 
sales of property reaching tens of 
millions in volume. Two or three 
years or more, will be required to 

! bring this city building program 
to u successful termination.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
4 ROOM HOUSE

with screened porch, facing 
East. 10 minutes drive to post 
office. $750 cash, balance 
monthly.

PRICE $2800

$700 CASH AND 
MONTH

$30 PER

26— Fainting, Decorating
WANTED: Service station attend

ant who understands how to give 
real service in filling nnd tire 
work. Address Box 156, City.___

27— Fiano Tuning

I BUY’, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real estate salesman. One 
who is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
507 1st. NnH. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 249

H. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
Jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Flant, Seeds. Trees

JTEWART THE FLORIST’’ 
Flowers ,’or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phons 260- W

.18— Wauled. Situation Mule
POSITIONS WANTED: White 

help nil vocations supplied on 
short notice. Please write, wire or 
phono 2632. Northern Star Km- 

■oyment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlando. Fla.

31— Specinl Notices

will buy n 3 room house. This 
nrico is for this week only. 
7’riced for quick sale nt $1800. 
If you arc a mcchnnic this 
should certainly interest you.

GERMAN POLICE DOGS: Pippin 
Kennels, announce the arrival of 

a litter of 7 puppies December 6, 
1925. Sire—YVolf v. d. Sennhutte 
No. 383,708. Hnlf nephew to 
Stronghenrt. Dam— Trixie Von 
Bismarck No. 109,620 Harrington 
Pnrk Strain. These puppies are go
ing fast so if you want one apply 
a t once to owner. It. It. Pippin,

30-Wnnted Situation. Female
SITUATION WANTED: Stenog

rapher. Graduato of Jacksonville 
Business College. 1102 Oak Ave.

10— Wanted Real Estate

WE HAVE a large waiting list 
for small houses. What have you 

to offer. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
515 F irst National Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY: Five to fif-
— -----  — ........ ...................... ....... teen acres adjacent to it. Must

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE W cst^Firat_.Street,_3 miles out, bo on good road nnd priced right.
Call Southland Realty Corporation. 
106 Main Street, Daytona Beach.inside of city limits on lot 80x 

152. House has one large room 
which can be easily made into 
a fine little house for $1890 
cash or $2,250 with terms of 
$600 down, balance monthly.

near West Sanford Filling Station, 
Post Office Box 125, Sanford-

Phone 850-t;i.

THIRD STREET HOUSE
5 rooms nnd bath. $1500 cash. 
Balance 1, 2, 3 years.

PRIVE $5000

32—Typewriters, Suppplics

REMINGTON Portable fonr-bnnk 
Typewriters, "the king of port

ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t bo beat. Seminole 
Printcry. Phono 03. Welnkn Bldg.

33— Wanted
CARPENTER Foreman. Compe 

tent to handle construction of

Herald.
HOUSE ON MELLONVILLE !fn houses “t “ Dine. Box 22, care 

AVENUE
4 rooms nnd bath, $2,500 cash.
Balance terms.

PRICE $4500

FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Floral Heights. $1400 cash. 
Balance terms.

PRICE $4000.

MIKACLK Concrete Go., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigatloa boxaa. J. E  
Terwllleger, Prop.
U/LL LUMBER CO. Uousa » 

Service, Quality and Price

1)— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: 5 room house all mod

em. Sanford Heights. Phone 
156-W. Mrs. L. A. Henard.

H— For Rent, A p a r tm e n ts

FOR -SALE OR TRADE: Three 
mules. Will sell cheap or trade 

for Ford truck or Fordson Tractor. 
Call L. H. Echols. Telephone 6161-2

AIR COMPRESSOR for filling 
station and other purposes. Com

plete with electric motor, first 
class condition. Call 139.

FOR RENT: 
1009 Union 

tel.

2 room apartment. 
Avc. Near new ho-

I OR RENT: 2 room sleeping porch 
and hath, good location, light, 

and telephone, paid, furnished. $20 
l>er month. Phone 727.

FOR SALE: Good second hand 
bedstead, mattress, springs, 

cheap, 210 Laurel Ave.
IF  YOU WANT a real Christmas 

tree at reasonable price, phone 
460.

WOOD FOR SAl.Iy Dave orders 
Box 91-A, Sanford, Fla^_____

FOR SALE: Dodge. 3-passenger 
Coupe. A-l condition; wonderful 

buy. $275 cash. See Koppclt at 
The Herald Office.

FOR RENT: Two or three room 
apartment. Herald Apartments.

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 room 
unfurnished npnrtment. Reply 

M. C. J . care Herald.
10— For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: One furnished bed - 
room. 018 Oak Ave. Phone 

622-W. __________________
FOR RENT: Dirge upstairs bed

room. 306 Palmetto Ave.

COAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 
Lincoln Hotel._____ _________

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 1 floors, 
good condition. $200.00. 216 E. 

Second.

FOR SALE: Bicycle, good condi
tion. Can bo seen at 806 Mag

nolia Avc. ___
Sale— Furniture, etc.

BECAUSE of the rapid develop
ment and the largo volume of sales 
now being consummated daily, a 
sales organization in Sanford now 
getting into the sales plans of Tex
tile City, will find prospects can 
be easily and thoroughly convinced 
of the merit and the profit oppor
tunities in Textile City. There
fore the connection will unques
tionably be a very profitable one 
from the very start.

THE MEN behind the sales or
ganization in Textile City have 
had long years of experience in 
planning nnd building sales forces. 
They know how to ENCOURAGE, 
they know how to STIMULATE, 
they know how to HELP the or
ganization in the field.

BECAUSE TEXTILE CITY in a 
substantial development with a 
real purpose, we demand the very 
best lepresentation.

A satisfactory comm ssion a r
rangement is offer.*.! t.» the execu
tive of a rospoiHil l.j tu lcj organi
zation in Sanford.

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE 
with 5 rooms ut Floral Heights 
can bo bought for only $1000 
cash. Balance terms.

PRICE $3,200

8 ROOM HOUSE ON MAGNOLIA
Avenue, with 4 bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, fireplace. $7,- 
500 cash. Balance 1,2,3 years.

WANTED TO BUY: Long leaf 
round timber Ivom 100,000 ft. 

up, must ho high land timber for 
saw mill purposes. T. W. Patter
son, Maitland.

31— Wanted Help, Female

WANTED: Counter girls. Lu*Beth 
Cafeteria.______________

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply 15 11 Cafe.

WANT work or change of posi
tion? White only. Northern Star 

Employment Uureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlando, Fla.

Itunldcnt of F lorida »lnc« US*. 
Hi’fxi unrea:

F irst Kutlt.mil HuriK,

J .  H. 11 FTC HINSON
u h a i . F s T A i n  

133 West F irst  Street
Phono 175

Member o f  SA.NFOIXO, FUG  
Florida State  
F lo r is ts  A s s ’elation.

0. TAYLOR DYER
l*ain tint;— Decorating 

RHONE 303
m

HILTON’S
I I A M I i r . l t  NIIOI*

113 Magnolia Ave.
4 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

That Win 
Pay for Itself 

A n d  S R |  

Bring a Handsome 

Profit to
The Lucky Buyer 
West First Street 

Close In 
66x283 Feel 

Fine Two-Story House 
Two Baths— Seven Rooms 

Excellent Condition 
Price §300 Per Fuot 

Terms: One-fourth Cash 
Balance Easy Terms.

0. H. STENSTROM
With

W. V. WHEELER
Incorporated 

\  Realtor

H

i

410-411-412
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 490-W.

PRICE $15,000

WANTED: 1-adiea ambit ions to 
muke big money ami willing to 

work for it, to assist in sale of one 
of Florida’s most promising and 
best selling developments. Big nd- 

’ vcrtlsing, and co-operation of the' 
I highest order, make sales easy and 
i big earnings certain. For particu
lars, write Box 66, Sanford Herald.

LI ton J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sunford. ------------  Florida

6 BOOM HOUSE ON 
STREET

FIRST

On lot 64x226. Bath, fireplace 
and other modern improve
ments. $4,600 cafh. Bulanin 
terms.

PRICE 112,000

| J. E. SPURL1NO, mO-dlvislon 
I specialist. Subdivision to Or

lando. Florliln. and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

HOUSE ON FIRST STREET
with 6 rooms nnd bath, fire
place and other modern im
provements. $4,600 cash. Bal
ance terms.

PRICE $12,600

LEARN ABOUT Tolk County nnd 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegratp. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELECRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

NOTICE

Itndlutnr,  tlody, Fendvrs.  Hun.  
nlinc Hoard, Repairing

Wo Hpeclal l le In Wracks

Sanford Radiator nnd 
Body Works

Itmllntors,  Lumps ami Fenders  
All Automohllo Metal  P a r t s

\V i-Id lug. lira r ing und Solder ing 
W o r k  ( i u n r n i i l r r d  t u  I ' l m s s

3 0 tl W e s t  X c r u n d  S t r e e t  
N a n f o r d .  F l o r i d a

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On mitl after January the 

10th, 1026, tho Painters scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. r>. JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

VV. H. LUNG
MEAT MARKET 

110 Hanford Ara. Sanford, Fla.

Vn KHB«NaaMiMMHaNMaaaa«iivaMuaax» • *

M A Y F A I R u .

SEE
DEAN-IIERG CORPORATION 

515 First N afl Bank Bldg. 
Phone 713

Lot 2, Block 7, Mellon villc Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block 6, Llliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure ...............  $4,200
Lot 10, Block (i Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern E xposure................ $4,200

Porter E. Pitts
UK At. EHTATO

I M I - M I - I I U  t . l  A H l’I. f l u n k  l l l d g ,
I'tmno no  VV Hanford. Fla.
ItepriincritlnK W. V, Wheeler, 

Itrul Relate Ilrnker

aM
TERMS

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

Wo carry a full line- 
Our price* are right. Cash or 
terms. YVo want your business 
Sanford Stove St Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

See, Write or Wire

M. S. PATTERSON,

Director of Sales.

228 S. Beach St. 
Ihtytona Beach, Fla.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
lie-Hales I)cpt. 

214 E. FIRST ST.
Phone 453.

s
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THIS SPACE DONATED DY

W. P. Carter
REALTOR

230 Mclsch Illdg.
Phono 718

Winter Days Are Here
See Our New Assortment of
Andiron.* und Fire Sets

Ball Hardware Cc.
PHONEtt *


